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said In behalf of Flynn, some of those
who watched his final workouts expressed skepticism.
He had suffered
for the want of sparriiiKpartners and
had little opportunity for u good sparring workout.
F'lynn announced his weight as 190
pounds.
McCarty weighed in at 205.
McCarty and
Flynn entered the
ring at 8:55 o'clock, netting- at the
ringside was at even money. Time'
i
was called at 11:02 o'clock.
McCarty carried the fight to Flynn
throughout tho first round, and the
lireman spat blood as ho went to his

OVER

FLY1

IN

16 ROUNDS
s

4

Missouri White Hope Administers Terrible Beating to Erst-

Heaveyweight Championship Aspirant,
while

Journal Ruerlill Lensed Wire.)
iv
Luther
i.os A uncles, l'"'c- - 10Mo., won the
of Sprinnfleld,
eliminatheiiv'v weight championship

'....

Mumlnir

lit Vernon toninht from
dim Flvnii, the Pueblo, Colo., fire-- n
The battle ended In the sixhad
teenth round when, nfter Flynn hclp-lis(jane down twice and appeared
stopF'.
Eyton
Charles
Keferee
ped the finsht and declared SleCnrty
litwinner.
Fl.vnri took u terrible heating and
never had a chance aRiilnst the Missouri white hope. Savage smashes on
the jaw sent him down threj times In
At that time it
the tenth round.
that he would he
seemed certain
counted out, hut his remarkable vitality, persisting after twelve years of
rin' buttles, remained with him until
Then
the middle of the sixteenth.
to the vociferihe referee, harkenin
ous cres of "Stop it!" that had benuri
in the tenth round, raised Mccarty's
right glove and proclaimed him the

ion out

i'SL

Flynn had
came when
under the ponderous
opponent.
youthfu)
smashes of his
The first time Flynn remained down
He arose stuKKerlnv;,
nine seconds.
blows, the thud
and ttraiKht half-arbe heard throughout
could
of which
the crowded urena, sent, him sprawl-in- s
He got up
attain for the finish.
cuniulaiiiinx and denouncing- Eyton
for proclaiming McCarty the winner.
As a reward of his victoi y tonight,
in addition to the purse, McCarty will
have AI 1'ulner in the Vernon rills for
a heavyweight championship battle of
twenty rounds on New Year's day.
Unknown a few months ago, and
hut a glimmering "hope" even after
he had disposed of Al Kaufman, McCarty has placed himself in view of
Champion Jack Johnson's supposed
elimination. In direct line for the
He left tile ring
heavyweight title.
nulling and virtually unmarked, declaring later that while he never
made predictions as to the outcome of
lights, he did not believe Palzer was
as fast as Fiynn.
Flvnn was a pitiable, spectacle as
he dragged himself with the assistance of his seconds from the ring. Ills
face 'was so puffed that he could
hardly open his mouth, am! great
slits over his eyes oozed blood despite
the repeated application of collodion.
Flynn'H chances of winning disappeared almost as soon as the men
squared away for the first round, lie
could not reach McCarty, while the
MisMiurian hit him at will. McCarty
eluded his rushes easily and planted
resounding blows- wherever he vvanteil
tu land them.
McCarty's best blows were straight
li fts and right uppercuts that almost
invariably connected flush with the
fireman's Jaw.
Flynn, however, seldom bucked up
"When he did give ground it was only
fur a moment and then he rushed in
fur more. Flynn met a man against
was fuwhom his savage
and
tile. Time after time he rushed
flailed right and left, but the youngster was too strong for him und the
veteran was almost helpless.
.showed his old time form
McCarty throughout
only' in flashes.
fought a cool, heady battle.
Despite the chill that followed the
vetting of the sun. a large crowd of
fight enthusiasts thronged the open-ai- r
The end

none down twice

,

Bres-naha-

(Itv Miirnlnir .lourni.l
New York, Dec.
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LEAGUE
HOLDS ITS ANNUAL
MEETING TODAY continue for another year the peninvalid sister.

sion of Harry Pulliain's
Mrs. M. P. Johnson, of Louisville, Ivy.

Chicago, Dec. 10. Owners of clubs
the American league, who gathered here tonight to attend the annual
meeting tomorrow, promised to pronews to the
some startling
duce
baseball public before the meeting

BICYCLE RIDERS
CONTINUE GRIND;
TEAMS BUNCHED

adjourns.
The appointment of the manager
of the New York club was expected
to be announced. Frank. Chance, former manager of the Chicago National club, and Fielder Jones, who
formerly piloted the Chicago clubs of
the American league, were mentioned
tonight among the possibilities for
the position. F.'vcrything promises to
bo peaceful throughout the meeting,
only one day, and
which, may last
may run unlil Friday.
About the only official business to
come up will be the uwardlng of the
J a a
pennant to the world's championship Huston club and a statement
of the league's finances. The following club managers will at'.end:
arena.
Charles Coniiskcy nnd James CallaThe betting had been heavy and the
odds erratic, with McCarty and F'lynn han, Chicago: Connie Mack, of Philashortly
ultci'iniiing us favorites, but
C W. Sinners and W. HalFlynn delphia: Cleveland;
raised
before the curtain
F'runk Navin and
liard, of
mom v was the more plentiful, but Hugh
Jennings, of Detroit; Frank
Mccarty's admirers were not slow in
Farrc'll and Arthur Irwin, of New
tuking it when offered at 10 to K.
McCarty appeared to be in pelTect York; Janus McAleer, Hubert Mel'.oy
the same was and Jake Stahl, of Hoston; Unhurt
condition, and while

h

D

LIMIT IS
FIXED AT $6,000
BY INTERNATIONAL

SALARY

New York, Dec. 10.

The

Interna-

Chattanooga. Tenn., Dec. 10. t arl
out
Morris, of Oklahoma, knocked
Hob Williams, of New York, In the
to
scheduled
light
third round of a
New York, Dec. 10. There will bo go
eight rounds here tonight. The
or
the
ownership
change
in the
no
third round lasted only thirty seconds.
New York Nationals nor In the man- A punch to the stomach floored Wilagement of the team, it was an- liams for the count. Williams was
nounced by II. N. Hempstead,
knocked down a half dozen times.
of the late 'John T. llrush, immeTo the Ladies ot Albuquerque: A
diately after he had been today electbox of Affidavit cigurs will make your
ed president of the National Inhibition Company, the corporated title of husband an elegant Christmas present.
the New York club, to fill the vacan- H. WeBterfeid, manufacturer. 207
cy caused by Mr. Brush's death. The West Central.
directors elected C. J. Sullivan, one
of their number, to be vice president, DISTRICT OPTION IS

Men
4

most tho
A man appreciates
"worth while" sort of gifts
the kind out of which he can
get good practical use day In
and day out. C.ive a man a
smoking Jacket and the solid
comfort derived from its use
every evening will cause the re
pleasant
cipient to entertain
thoughts of the giver's wisdom
and thoughlfulness.

i

replacing

4,

this store you will find a
host of worth while presents.
Iluill Kobe. Smoking Jackets,

Hal". Hosiery.
ii ktiir, Traveling I'aia) licrnnlla and many
oilier cipially appropriate. We
nn help yon Mil vp your Christmas (iroblein-.- . Conic ill anil al-

THE HUB
.

Corner Central a
llniqiierqn

111 1

Sii-onil-

.

in

that

have re
"1'ntil after election,
trained from making public any
statement relative to the future of
the New York club." said Mr. Hemp-- '
"It is the Intention of the
stead.
family to retain control of the club.
(There will be no change in the
of any nature, and Mr. Melon w will continue to manage the
placers as he hcrrtofofc has done
land will have the same free hand
that he had in working witn sir.
llrush.
Mr. M.i'.raw was the most loyal
friend and supporter that Mr. Hrush
had. and I hope that we two will
have many happy years in the base
ball life of New YorR.

DEFEATED

Caiiipaljjin Cuinl Rnirlil
Washington. Dec. 10. The state
central committee of the progressive
party of Nevada reported to the
house today that it received a total
of $3,424 in campaign contributions,
Including $1,250 from the progressive national committee.
l"riEr--iiv-

I

IN

e

1

ouel. Detective lOrnest Nolen, of th
local force, is under suspicion oecau.se
of failure to make know his alleged
knowledge of the presence of ,'lollo-waDeggs Nolen is a
in this city.
brother t' the detective und llollowio
a
Is
cousin.
The men, who were asleep when
the
the officers gained entrance to they
dwelling, were handcuffed before
were sufficiently awake to otter re
Mrs. McCoy, who admitted
sistance.
the officers, mistaking the only one
in sight for Mitchell, was seized and
give an
silenced before she could
alarm, but in her struggle she overturned some furniture, which awakened "Kinney" Kergen. lamenting from
window on the second floor upon
exthe roof, Hergeli, clad In pajamas,detecchanged' shots with one of the
tives, then leaped to the ground, es-a
feet and
distance of twenty-fiv- e
He returned later to get hlh
caped.
opened
fire on the declothing and
tectives standing guard at the house
In the exchange of shots he whs
Mitchell Is charged with atkilled.
tempting highway robbery and assault
in intent to kill Jules Stlffel, a business man, who was held up last night.
Stlffel opened fire when two men approached blni with the command of
"hands up."
In the exchange i f shots stit't'ol was
"lightly wounded, the would-b- e robber
running away. Stil'fel Identified Mitchell as one of the 'men today.
comis said to have been Ills
11

v

Hcr-ge-

n

panion.

Hollowav. who is credited with bearing the leader of the gang, was ago
rested In Chicago a few months
and at that time made an alleged
confession Implicating himself in the
r.o.i.urv ..f the New Westminster, II.
batik, when a sum in excess of
C
He confessed, it
$.'00,000 was stolen.
is said to avoid belli ;'ut to Texas,
where he Is wanted f.rr 'sul'ebliiwlng,to
Holloway. however, wa .returned
Husk, Tex., and sent.'nleil to Seven
years In the penitentiary. After his
and
conviction he pleaded illness.
Jumped
while on his way to a hospital escaped
frotp n fust moving train and

1

n

11

1

--

.

ISSUED TO FIVE

.

1

Chicago, Mil. A St. Haul
Chicago
v,irthwcstirn
Colorado F'uel At Iroi
'oinailidated t las
Corn I'roduets
Delaware & Hudson
Denver & lib) Oramle
Demi r & Hio Oramle pfd..
Dlsllllcrs' Securities

........

.

.

.

.

.

117

.

20 i3

.
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.

4 S

V,

0
N2

II

.

1

.

Kill

M
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Pec. 10. Incomplete returns from today's charter
indicates the
overwhelming defeat of the district
local option plan, under which it was
proposed to cllaoi,. cenain nuns ...
the residential districts to voleof Indebanpendently upon the iiuestion provldTiie measure
ishing saloons.
,1 ...
....
.1
' tK,.
illg lor Tile iiou.'.t.iK
partment force, in order lo give the
men two shifts or iweive nours ta. 11.
appears to have carried by a narrow
margin.
iinly Ii5.lin votes, a little more thai,
half the total of the November clet
tion, were last.
tit-.-
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.

7
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o
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0.3 0.

Lead

Spelter

Kasy, $4.2u
lOasy,

ill 4.40.
$7.20iii 7.40.

Antimony
(Juiet. Cookson's. $10 do.
iron (Julet and unchanged.
I, mils

St,

I.uls,

St.

Spelter.
Lead

Dec. lo.
$4.20.

unchanged,

--

Spelter

.Market
Dull,

$7.20.

Nevt1

York Money Market.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Washington. Dec. 10. The condition of the I'niled SlaliM treasury at
the beginning of business today was:
Working balance, $ n, 3 NO. 3 40.
In banks and I'hlllpplne treasury,
$30,240,474.
Total (,f general fund, $1 4,(!l!3,() )4.
Iteceipls yesterday, $ ,2110, N.l 1.
$r.ll 1,340.
ilsbursemenls,
The deficit this year Is $702,204,
lost
agaliiKt a dericlt of $ 0.37 ,(',.'14
year.
disburse-tnerilThe, figures for receipts,
CnnaiTia
mid deficit exclude
canal and public debt transactions.
I

.

recoio-mendatlo-

.

.

.

,

.

T. I .".

author of "The
Dr. Win. Si.dl-- i
Cause and Cure of Colds." kh.i that
Tire Ilreuku Out In- Mine.
tiu.ii ...Ids should be taken seri
broke ously, esl.eil.llv when they "hung
Untie. M0111.. Dec. 10. Fire l.7i-f.nthe
and
on." Foley's Hon. v and Tar Coin
out U'twecn theth-- :l.r.i'0
Stewart mine, bepound is a reliable household nie.li
levels of
cf
longing 1.0 the Arificonila Mining
cine for fitiichs and colds,
Is
f
still
tonight
f,.r . Inl.lrei. .uid for grow n
ti.ilav and later
burning. Mine officials sav oil of lh
Tak.. it wh. ti you feel a cold
miners were taken out lief. ire the firf coming on. It will avert dinger of
No
pad gained any headway. The lire is serious results and cure
Drug
puppored to have caught from candrugs. J. H. o'lti.-llCo.
dles carried by miners.
O

.t

Coni-.1111-

f.i-tn-

iiii.-kly-

(asked)

(

i.pl.rl

H.II.L--

I

17

'nil. Co

Col Hlllte Cop. Mine

1'rankliii
loll

I'l

X

..Cll--ob-

lirilllbl
C.I

(

I

"a

.

is.

1:1
1,

tt--

dated

ll.l Ilea

Isle Hoi. .lie iCi.ppel I
Ken Lake
Lake Copper
! a Salle
"upper
Miami Copper
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidati d

.

and Hetail Dealer

Vehicles
"I""
Windmill
Hay Tools
I'eed Mills
Sad. lieu
Lap Itotx
Saddlery

In

Wagon

h,uiM

"

l'UIHIM

Mullen

I jiginea
Collars
Horse Illankcto
Oils and Circa

,

j

ot All Kluda.

...

KSi-like-

2c higher. No. 2 mixed, 47
.'!.
47c; No. 2 white.
I ic;
No. .'!, 40c.
Hi Mi
'.'
No,
unchanged.
.Malldl.
Oals
white, 31 i'l 3.1c: No. 2 mixed, 32
33c.

Corn,

(ii

.o,

n 47 K.c;
lit-

(lc.

H.ve

Market stronger. Choice timothy.' $13.0011 13, Mi; choice prairie,
lav

-

I. Ml

Hi.

I

$1

2.00.

Wheat,
cars.

Receipts
curs; oals,

37

cars; corn,

N

10

New York Cotton.
York, Dee. to Cotton Spot
uplands,
Middling
steady.
l:;.!C.: middling gulf, 112.30. Sales.
100 bales.
New

closed

The Wool Markets.
Huston Wool.
Huston. Dec 10. Very little Interwools. Transest Is tak n In doine.-t'- o
fers are light and holders reftr-t- to
sell
Ihtlr
!u
lo
order
prices
shade
goods. The bulk of Hie trading wjis In
territory slock, although some fair
Iransuetloi's an- n ported In nearby
( "alil'i ruin
and Texas pr
f It eces.
dull.
duets are
eight
lis lib. ...I, 29
Mission threeblood,
'. In :;iic.
Scoured basis: Texas f me, 0 to
months, r, r. u r, 7 c line. 1' moi't lis.
nno, f.,u, 47 ii inc.
in t;::c;
ih r.:lc:
inl'l
rn IH'ornia imrtb.-i'tt
out In II.
r.o'o r,2c;
ill.- county,
4
4!lc; fall free.
staple. M 'o
Oregon east. I ll No,
ill,
No.
Kile: eastern clothing. l, hi
1, r.r.c
i.i; fi o
l ine
st
Territoi
tine
0 4 'a I..', c;
staple.
lllle medium
tint- in.-- Ii, tot t loth-oclothing. t.O'o 02'-cinhtng. 02
ing. r.T 'ii Vac: hall-blin (14c;
tlin t iubtbs blood combing.
.pi: nt. r blood coiiibiiu:.
r.7i
vi--

i

:

t'--

oiie-tiu-

I

.:

v

'

r,r.c.

2'--

2

'

?r
19

SI. I.l.lli-- . Wool.
Market
Wool
St. l.ooK Doe. I"
w.st. tu mesternly. Tiiiittuv and
S H
diums. 2l'n2.'.c: hue mediums.
2"c; line. I 3 w I 7c.

'

,

Supply.

Visible Grain

V. 8.

Mall).

1:10 a. m.
Leave Roawell
S:IS p.m.
Arrive! VauRhn
Leave Vaughn dally.... 8:41 a.m.
p.m.
1:00
Itoswell
arrive
(Auto wait until 10:00 a. m. for
8. W, train No. I).
arrival of H. P.
Fare, one way $10. Round trip. 111.
100 lb, baggtiire carried free; exoeaa
$3.60

per

100

Bagga,

lb.

Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY.
m.
Leave Bllver City 7
Arrive Moaollon 4 p. iu
Leave Mogollon 7 a. m.
Arrive Bllver City 4 p. m.
4
Kpoclnl Car on Itcqneat
Call or Addroiw: O. W. Marriott, Pro.
Hllver 1tr. N. M.
V. J. JOHNSON. AirnntL

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
jy
AMI.
II

i
IHmiJTlrftndV
I'HU In lit J
KHitHin.
with Itli
V 'J Take no other.
your
Huf
imH- vh f rrill 4 llV auTFRU
(A
l
tit! Ml IIHM IMI.LH, ..r fr
yeai
Nll, Always ltIUM
ii"n at
SOLD BY PRUGMSTS CVERVUHLRF

tf

W
"

ltt,

-- r

SUN PROOF
equal to any paint sold
Taint
In New Mexico up to this time.
Wo h Tit closing it out at 11.76
per gallon, which Is below cost,
to miikfl room for a new lint).
Sun I'roof retails in eastern
cities at from $2.25 to $2.50 per
gallon.
Is

Tin: sci'iiitioit

rrsincR

Ml 1.1; CO.

Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Fouiidorn Marlilnlsta
Hrome.
Itrass.
Aluminum. Electric Motor. Oil EnIrrigation.
gines, I'umpa and
Work and Office. Albuquerque.
Knglnecrs

Castings

In Iron.

THE WM. FARR COMPANY

Special table
graphic t omnium, aliens reWholesale and Retail Dealer la
ami
the folllradstrect's,
show
ceived bv
FRESH AND 6AI.T MEATS
lowing changes in available supply as
Specialty
ftenaaitea
previous
empire! - with
For eatt'- - end hira th bltrreet aaarw
I'lliti-flutes . nst of
Wheat
set. price ar paid.
Kovkiis, lialease, i,i2V'U0 bushels.
N.

20

UNli

AUTO

N

(Carrie

d

C

-

fl 3

IWSWMX-VAITGII-

N. M.

o

1

14
'I'd

Corner First and Tljoraa.

ALBUQUERQUE.

1!

3,

V

il.t.-lillia-

Wholesale

Ag-en-

.

.

I

Company

ip to 1,600 lb, carried.
made at Vaughn with
Connection
ill K. P. & H. W. and (Santa Fa train
10.
Cash Itoswell
Dee.
KuiiMis City. Mo.,
Auto
4i., Hoswell, Owner.
wheat, market n nelia nged to le lowDarlington llros.. Vaughn. t.
No. 3, Ml 'l
er. No. 2 bard, S3 Ii K7
red, 07 'i 'if 1.00 'i No.
KrS.'lc; No,

.

ln-i-

Albuquerque Carriage

(Ii1

.

.

;

.

111

.

I

.

(!ov-ern-

;

which lambs, native, $.Ylt0u 7.00; Western,
about weakness In provision
closed 2 ii ,r,c down.
$(1.00 i4i 7. HO.
I
May Ml ' 'a
Wheat
NOV: July, no "n ''i
i:
I a
City l ivestock.
I 'urn
May,
Dec, 47 '3 f.i 47 i
Kansas City, Dec. 10. Cattle
July. Hie.
4Si4 (,i
southdon
Iti.ooo, iui'hiiling
Oats Dec.
ii2',c; May, 32Tsc; erns: market
steady.
Native steers,
July, 32 "m f" 33e.
$!i.00r,j
steers,
$7.
southern
Mess pork, per bbl.
Jan., IS.!ir. 7, Ml;
southern cows and heifers, $3.7f
May, ll.s.tio.
Lard, per 100 lbs. - Dee., lin.fi:,; fti'ii.60; native cows and heifers, $3.7.",
(iiK.50;
slorkers and feeders, I5.00W
.
Jan., 10. :t.",(ii 10.37
Ma.v. $I0.07'-j7 r.ll;
bulls, $ I.OOiil (i.00; cnlves, $li.0(i
Short ribs, per 100 lbs. Jan., $10
ffi
IS. GO fl K.T.O;
10. 00; western steers,
07 'a ; Mav, $0.1i0.
western Cows, $4.01)11 li.f.o.
9,000; market
lioceipts
Hogs
10c lower. Hulk of sales, $7..",r, ni 7.75
The Metal Markets.
NO;
and
7.
packers
$7.70(u
heavy,
hiilr.hers. $7 tit) di '!.' 5 light, $7.D0i'
New
York,
Dec.
10. Copper
7.70; pigs, til. 0 Hi 7.00.
Market steady. Standard spot, $lt',.N7
10.000; market
occlpls
Sheep
bid; Dec, $H!.S7(ii 7..H7;
Jan. and strong. Multois, $4.00 ii &.00 lambs,
Feb.,
electrolytic, $'"..00(i'7.7fi; range wethers and year$II'..S7I 17 .21.;
1 7.S 7 ;
$ 7.03
bike,
f 17.621 17.1171
lings, $ I.OikiiMI.'iO; range ewes, $3.00
casting, $ 7.2S i( 7.37.
'ii 4. Ml.
Tin Faisy. Spot to Feb., IHl.Ouijf

tcgage,

.

.

uf

;

Kansas City Grain.

. .103
n
. 1
Lehigh Valley
. 142
Nashville
Louisville
,.140
Minn., SI. I
Sault St. I M.
. 21i
Missouri, Kansas i Texlts.,
4 0
. .
Missouri I'ucit le
lo Morulas ,Ioiirnnl
ISpm-ln..110
Hlseuit
National
stale
M
la.
Dec.
..
Fc,
N.
Santa
National Lend
board of education, which adjourned
Itys, of Mexico 2d pld
Saturday afternoon, issued life cerlll'l-01-M. Natl.
. .100 U
New York Central
of l'ortales;
lis to It. A.
. :t
Hit. Ai Western.
York,
New
H
llrasher, of Hoswell; Margaret Norfolk Hi Western
'J
Kelcher, of Albuipieripie: Lola .Marie North American
..SI
Harmon, of Maxwell, and Sister
0
. I
I'aclfie
Northern
t'pon the mak- 1'itolllo Mall
of Iterniilillo.
.. :io
ing up of one unit a certificate also I'clilisyh iinia
..120 1.,
Manni'lle A. I'onplc's (las
will Issue to .Miss
..110 'a
apnewly
Albmiueniue,
Mvers, of
.
00
SI. Louis
I'ltlsbiirgh, C. C.
pointed state superintendent of Indus-tria- l I'lltsburgh Coal i
21
.
education.
:h
Car
Pressed
Sled
board,
the
r.
The president of
.
Car
I'nllman
W. ('. MoDriiiald, was Instructed Keadlng i'alace
14
to invite the National Association of I.
24
.
Ar
Steel
Iron
x:.
Stale Superintendents to meet In-in Republic Iron ,V Steel pfd..
.
Santa F'e, next October, nnd this
.. 2IDV,
Kooli Isi ind Co
vitation will be extended Immediately.
41
.
II
Island Co. pld
211 '.i
Inasmuch ns Superintendent A Ivan N. Si. ekI. ouls At San F'ran. 2d pld.
of
W hite is
committee
the
of
one
.
Is',
Seaboard Air Line
three to select the place tor the next
Hi
Air Line pld
meeting, there Is a likelihood that the Slossboard
r. ,
4
Iron.
Sheffield Steel
educators may be brought to New Soul hern I'uciflc
..ins
Mexico.
.
2714
lUlbern Hallway
The matter of Hie school history Southern Hallway pfd
7!On
::
und civics was deferred and Super- Tennessee ( 'upper
intendent White "lb appoint a t comm- - Texas A I'ai ific
iiw
mittee of three to g.. over the
I'uioii pacific
scripts submitted and make
. no
nlon I'aeirio Pf'l
to the board lit its next
;
7
.
nilell States Ite.lltv
meeting In Januiirv
2
.
States Itiibber
ighth grade promotion exami- I'nited
Tl
7
0
'"I
Fulled States Steel
0s
nations will le held this year Instead I'nited
.
States Steel pfd
The questions
ot being discontinued.
F.K
.
upper
will be prepared by the state depart- I'tah
K
42
.
ill
VIrginia-- t
lobna
papers
and
the
ment of education
4
.
graded by volunteer educators of Iex-In- Wabash
.
U
a bash pfd
r,
'
state. This has lo be done if the
Western .Maryland .
aminations are to lie held because
7:1
I'll I'UIOII
West.
Hie
for
appropriation
rhere is no
77,.:
Wcstlimhollse lOleclrb
work.
Wheeling til Lake Krh
The institute manuals will be preday,
l.linri.siia
Total sabs for the
pared and distributed earlier than shares.
imped to have them
usual, and it
out bv March 1st
Ml-- s
Mannelte A. Mvers, Dr. V. II
Boston Closing Mining.
H. Hoberls ami Dr. '. Al. Light were
appointed a committee to get up a
edinaiion and Alloo.-course in Industrial
7fi
submit it to the b p.irtment by Jan- Amalgamated Copper
27
Sin
uary 1st
Ain'n Zinc, Lead
:t
and Aiiona Commercial
number of professional were
4'-- .
Mg
Sil.
..,s
Cop
rtificates
K Corb
loontv rirst grade
7
Arizona
granted and manv minor mutters at- Calumet
I le. In
'a iiflnel
tended to.

Permits

.

.

I

'
00 ''a
1

.

..llo
x
.
..11

Harvester
pfd
AI'aper
International
of
Kelcher
Margaret
Miss
lnteriiatlou.il I'liinp
City
to
Southern
Kansas
lbuquerque Among Those
Laclede (las
Inter.

decrease

a

;

I

1A

.

.

pld

l!i

Dill
20 U

..
.

luehcls,

bushels.

1117,

..

.

iiilerborougli-Me- t
Intcrborougn-Met- .

.
.

il

,

1

.

!.!('.-no-

.1

lM

1

C

I

a

2l

Central Leather
Chesapeake
ohi
hieago (Ireat W estern

Inter-Marin-

Coveted
Receive
from State Board.

Wheat made

II T

Krle 1st pfd
Kno 2d pld
i.enernl Klcotrlc
'. .
(Ileal Noil hern pfif
Ureal Northern ore Ctfs. ..
Illinois Central

T EAGHERS

It).

Dec.

.

,

The Livestock Markets.
natural rally today after the r.ient
continuous decline. There was a firm
close at a net decline of
to l4 fi
Chicago I Ucsloi-kSic. Notwithstanding that wheat early
Chicago, Dec. 10 Cattle liecelpts
went under the season's previous
(!..". 0(1;
market slow, steady. Ileeves,
level, final limitations were at $f.ii(hn 10. Ml; Texas steers,
4.40Sr
practically the top for the day. The 5 7 r.
S 5.50 Si D.25;
western steers,
market showed better rallying power stocllefl and feeders,
$1.40 ifl 7. (if) ;
than had been seen In some time, .Mas cows and heifers, $2.70 7.50 calves,
wheat which fluctuated between SS'v Jii.r.om 10.2.',.
and Nl)c, wound up '4c above last
Hogs
Receipts 2S.O0O;
market
night, at Ml i,4 ii Ml i
Light. I7.30di7.70;
(pilot, T.c lower.
Lightness
of country offerings mixed, $ .3i 'u ,
Ji.,t,'ifin
heavy,
a
made com firm. May closed at 4 S t 7 ,H0; rough, $ 7.3 af.i 7,r,r, pigs, $T.25
Gi4N.'ie. Cash grades were slow.
(n 7.20;
bulk of SJiles, $7.r.r.'ii ... 5.
Oats rose on account of continued
Receipts 3a, (100; market
Sheep
May
at
closed
small arrivals.
.12'uc. steadv. Native, $3.;,'. 'a 4.SS: western,
I' lint if
supply of hogs brought $4.00ni 4. so; yearlings,
$fi. 2." fu 0.0O;

I

KrU'

'

Chicago,

.

. X

17.IH7.ooo

New York. Dee. ju. Money on cull,
steady. 4 (il 5
per cent. Hiding rate.
4
per cent; closing bid, 5 per cent;
olfeied in r,li; per cent. Time loans,
weaker. Sixty and ninety days, (I
fi's per cent; six mouths, 6 "i W 8 H
per cent.
Close Clime mercantile paper, ti
per cent,
Sterling exchange, steady, with actual business In bankers' bills at
$4. Ml for do. day bills, and at $1.81,1',.",
'
for demand.
Commercial bills. $4. SO.
(14
M,e.
Hnr sliver,
2 7
Mexican dollars. 4ll'i;c.
77 ',i
bonds, steady; railroad
(lovcriiment
ti
bonds, henvy.
0
L'tali
Treasury Statement.
Hl'ii

11

.

San Francisco.

I

(Hy Mi. mint .Immtill Spfelid l fiiw.l Vlr.)
A ter ,a not her
New York, Dec.
0.
severe break which forced limitations
lo a new low level for the protracted
downward
movement,
stock
the
market rallied efteclivelv today. The
recovery was not regarded as Indicative of a market change a sentiment. The downward movement begun on the rendition of the llarriman
decision, has extended beyond a point
to which the Influence of that decision may be said to have made itself
directly felt and there has been no
specific development since that time
to account for the continued pressure.
There was no apparent reason for
a change In sentiment today and It
was the opinion of many market observers that the rally was due In
large part to
of shorl
selling. The opening was weak and
through the morning there was a
steady stream of selling orders which
at
times almost demoralized the
market. No effective resistance was
offered and stocks were unloaded In
Increasing volume. Steel sold down to
tll'ic, Dillon Pacific to llil, Heading
to lit 5 , and Amalgamated Copper
to "514.
Among the less active Issues, declines were nunc severe, extending to
lf points In Lackawanna and II In Na
tional Hlseuit. The turn In the market
came with the noon hour and prices
mounted steadily until Steel, Heading
and
number of 1. tiler Important Ispoint or
sues showed net gains of
more. Just before the close the mark
et became heavy, although prices did
not relapse to the low point ot the
day.
The increase of 2T.8.000 tons In Hie
fulled States Steel corporations unfilled tonnage was regarded as a
showing, but was without
Influence on the market In Its present
unsettled state.
Closing stocks:
.". 7 IP, 4
Amalgamated Copper
r.ri
American Agricultural
4lP,
American Meet Sugar
'I 'k
American Can
113
American Can pf.l
54
American Car & F'oundry
r.t!
American Cotton till
IS
American lee Securities ,
A merlcn
II
Linseed
4
Aiiiirtcan Locomotive
11
Itefliiing
lili'A
Amor. Smelting
llefng pl'd...HI4
Anier. Smelting
11;".
Anuricaii Sugar Hcflnlng
US
American Tel. & Tel
2lvl!
American Tobacco
JIK'n
Anaconda Mining Co
lOfi'.,
Atchison
101
.
Atchison pfd.
37
Atlantic Coast Line
n:i
Halttinoro & 1I1I0
Vj
Hethleheni Steel
N7
rooklyn Kapbl Transit
Canadian I'nellio

.
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I

i

the opportunity.

Clothing Co.

Hempstead

po-

sition.

At

low

Mr.

morning.
Nolen. according to the police, has
admitted that such was llolloway's
plan.
frustrated because of the elr
ctiit-oroute taken by the officersAs a sehnvnif Nolen In custody.

Chicago Board of Trade.

I

CARL M0RRISSPUTS
BOB WILLIAMS AWAY
IN EIGHT ROUNDS

NEW PRESIDENT OF
NEW YORK GIANTS

'i

3

1

1

today
tional League of Hasclmll clubs $li,n00.
decided on a salary limit of
The league has signed Jack O'Toole,
umpire of the Western league, nnd
umpire of the New
JO.
S. (iuigley,
York State league, for the coining

H. N. HEMPSTEAD

Presents
for

Wlro.)

Memphis. Tenn., Dec. in. Develop
ments tonight In connection with tin
bandit raid today, In which one man
was killed and several prisoners taken
showed that F'rank Hollow ay, hank
robber and escaped convict, was In
Memphis with his ganK to intercept
United States marshals onn.uto from
savannah, (la., to Omaha, Neb., with
Dilgs Noleu. accused of misuse of
Their plans
mails, and free Nolen.
llollowny,
when
were
frustrated
Hrantlev. Mitchell John MCoy. alias
.McCoy
John
Wallace,
Mrs.
and
"Tex"
were arrested by police who swooped
down on the McCoy resilience this

LIFE "CERTIFICATES

Hedges, of St. Louis.
season.
The Washington club will not be

Worthwhile

Imnt

IW Morning .Imiritnl flnwlal

six-da- y

represented.

ar.bj
I 'a

in

M

S. Sill.,
1'. S Sm

Conditions Are Unsettled,

(

New York, Dec. 10. With the
teams still Intact und going
bicycle racers at
strong the
.Madison Sipiare Harden were on even
terms at 12 o'clock tonight, uftcr a
forty-eighour grind.
Tiie midnight score was !s8 nubs,
9 laps, w ith the Kilter llrothers leading. The host previous record for thin
hour, was 070
time, the forty-sixtlaps, made by Van Houwcrt
miles,
und Lapis; last year.
At 12::!0 o'clock the riders passed
the 1,000 mile murk.

1

l.osloti

.4

s

n's

question of whom they should select
as a third or odd arbitrator to sit w ith
two men of the national committee.
The directors voted to raise Hit.
salary of Secretary Fleydler and to

lu

Superior'

BEAR

Boardi of Directors Also De- Police Seize Desperate Can
Assembled at Memphis to
cides to Settle Roger
Take Prisoner from Custody
Claim Against St,
of United States Marshal,
Louis Club.

i

AMERICAN

lot
7a
I2.i

4 " Si
Mill
lief.
Mhi. pf.l
lief.
Hi b,
OF
0 t
RAID
I'tah Consolidated
TiS
I'tah Copper Co
;
ii,
Winona
i!;i
Wolverine
The bond market moved In close
with stocks, but some of
During Closing Hour Slocks svinpalhy
recuthe nrtlir issues showed lei-perative power.
Rally and Gain Point Over
Total sales, pur Value. $2,! :I,"..0IM).
Previous Day's Record But call,I'nited States bonds um hanged on

IS KILLED

I

winner.

.r

,

,

2
2 Vi

I'.

p

I

Superior

Tamarack

.

s,

UNDER PRESSURE

CRIMINAL

LYNCH

TS

RE-ELEC-

Thomas J.
Lynch was
president, and
John A. lleydler, secretary and treasurer, of the National league at the
meeting of the league late today. Tho
present board of directors was concorner.
except that C. J. Sullivan, of
McCarty continued
to force tho tinuedYork,
succeeds the late John T.
Ne'
fighting in the second, and Flynn llrush.
mini le to reach him effecTiie selection of Messrs. Lynch and
tively.
Near lhe end of the round
the former for one year "ind
Flynn was staggered by a series of lleydler,
tor three years, was unanithe
rights and lefts to the face and ap- mous.latter
The league would not permit a
peared groggy.
'
of it ripple of discord to :;o
He came up with a rush In the rumor
uncontradicted and the report that
third, but McCarty stopped him with one
eluh had opposed the
a stinger that drew blood from the
of President Lynch was denied. The
fireman's nose and forced him to j "reports
of President Lynch and of
stall. )
directors were approved.
F'lynn evened It up In the fourth, the board of
the of-- I
and President Lynch in detailing
rushing McCarty
repeatedly
season,
llclal history of the 1012
hooking him with an uppercut that awarded
the pennant for good ho-- I
rocked the Missourlun's head.
havlor during the playing year to the
The fifth was a hammer-and-tong- s
in Philadelphia team, which had n rec
affair, ending with a fierce mix-uord of no suspensions and only one
the center of the ring.
In the sixth F'lynn staggered Mc- tine.
other things nn.ed In the report
Carty with a lift swing that sent him were
that 12.000 baseballs were used
against the ropes.
that SS
tho scheduled games:
in
contested. games
The seventh, bitterly
were postponed; that there
. ...
...... ...
euueu
double-headers
und 7 It
were 140
on the (schedule ten iinpiayeu.
to their corners, and the succeeding! games
(if the six protests against the result
round was tame.
live were
McCarty of Raines during the season,
.
In the tenth, however,
being the only
disallowed, Chicago
landed a hard right to the Jaw, put-- , successful
claim
having
protestant.
ling the veteran down for the count over a game with Pittsburgh ItssustainFlvnn arose groggily and
of nine.
hung on. Following' up this advanced. The league went on record as o.itage, the Mlssourian dropped Flynn
.
for a second and third time, but the imuiusi' '"K me
.7
..'i ,i.
i.ei inivn-n.fireman made a remarkable rally ind game.
round.
out
the
lasted
It was decided that in drafting
McCarty tried hard to end It In the
players in the future, the name of the
eleventh, but Flynn showed strong re- club
be drawn as In accordance
cuperative powers and held his heav-- i with shall
a rule adopted by the national
ier opponent even. Badly battered committee.
The names of players have
and rushing blindly, F'lynn went
drawn first on several occasions
through the round, rocked repeatedly, been
rule.
by the blows that McCarty landed al it appeared. In violation of this
The National league decided tonight
most at will. It was the same in the
of
Involving
claim
the
case
try
to
the
twelfth, the fireman s stamina arous- Roger Hresnnhan, deposed manager
ing the wonder of the crowd.
alleged
for
club,
Louis
Flynn kept boring in in the thir-- l of the St.
breach of contract, at a special sea- teenth. shaking his head under the- sum
noun, oi m. in. ... iy......
or
me
rainMcCarty
fitsillade of blows that
meeting
ed upon his puffed and bleeding face. league, to the February
The next two rounds went the same
This decision was reached at a
way, the Missourlan having his an- of directors,
tagonlst at his mercy, but lacking the meeting of the board
The St. Louis club was directed to
driving power to stop him.
i,Y..,ut
,i....lf.ss file within twenty days an answer to
o,i
An official
when at the outset of the sixteenth Hresnahan's complaint.
will be supplied
he was sent down for the count of copv of the complaint Louis
club. The
St.
nine, and when a moment later a forthwith to the
assuring
smash to the Jaw dropped him for the 'National league's actionhis Inclaim, was
second time. Referee Kyton stopped Hresnahan a trial of
manager
and
the former
the fight and declared McCarty the taken alterJames,
of the St. Louis club,
President
winner.
failed to reach an agreement on the

.mwnm.

hiv

STAGGERS

nlte,; ail. e, w tit of the Hocklf ',
di'crciuii 14 ,') 0 i in dels.
bushels.
Canada, de. . jisi ,,
Total l ulled S.a a and Canada,
Increase, 4 5 fi (Ml n bushels.
Afloat for and III ibuic.e, decrease,
2,11011,0110
bushels.
Total American and Huiopran, Increase, 2. 2.0"., mm bushels.
Corn I'nited States and Canada,
decrease, 277,1100 bushels,
Oats Culled States and Canada,
decrease, 4:10,0ml bushels.
leading Increases ami deThe
dimes:
creases reported this week,
27S.OOO
Cortland, Me.,
Increases
Ml, 000 Hiisii. In
bushels; Louisville.
LlOli.OoD
Manitoba.
Decreases
bushels; Minneapolis (private),
ji. ..I ii
bushels;
and vlciniiy. )
t3,ib'Kdcnburg,
loo. Olid bushels;
bushels.
The vislbl,. supply of wheat In Can7lh, was
ada. Saturday, lieiember
I

K

31
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AND HEYDLER

MCARTY IS WINNER

FAILS MARKET

ITIOIIIIL LEAGUE RESCUE PLOT

NIplHsing Mines
North Huttn
North l.nka
old Dominion
Osceola
Quincy . , . .
Shannon

w

York, Dec.

it.

t-
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ifAGHES

AVERYT

IW.

lh

r 1 1c J . vttx thvn ir.iiKr(l-- i and
Intended t) lit refer N i
a h widow,' the. nnld article rimtalnliiK
MiimiiK other fhliiKH, the Miulln uml
mutter let rnrth In the, mate- ment annexed hereto hikI marked Kxhlblt "A" which 1h to he taken ami
im thouKh here Hi't forth In
full, to tln ilitmiiK'- of thin plaintiff
l
the hi oi of
IhutiHund dollar,

in

drufiuttlc.

circle.

ivhencjvlol'k
CtWI'i hly, theMeyers,
wvak.ynliiiUjJli.in

TAFT JflFFA

info C.

ThlH
fi

I

S(Ulre

Two Generations ii! r
Are Now Iking It

jr

t

a

Intended
her falhir an a inn bund for Ada
Inrot. In Hiu h nn m surprise every one.
I'll Ivy will undoubtedly he one of the
AfJO OR. COLBERT
REPORT WILL BE big things of the play. If such a
tiling can be said, his work will sur-n- a Natl,
n's Most Popular IjivatHc keepiNot a I. usury, But a
that of the rent of the male memng; Millions ,,f American I 'anil.
f 10.uOu.MUJ.
bers of thu cast In several lines.
Kitchen Necessity,
Ill's In (aiiotl Health.
Anl for ii hci;oih cause of action,
Mr. Meyer enter
well
Into the
WANT
HVESTGHTED
thin iiliilntlff
N tlic iniitliTM
d
There must be genuine merit to an
(iicatcst Labor Saver.
n;i!rit of lh part and will present a
In the flrnl. Hecond und third
charade rl.utton complete ill many de- article that ha stood the test of two
I ami
I o n ijj
I 'tactual.
pariiKraph
of thlM flrtq ciiiimc of actails often overlooked by the amateur. generations of users.
tion iih thouith here repented und
: 1 SiikiII Tiiyment Down
In the Held of medicine none has
at luriu" ami further bUcki-hAPIECE
had greuter success, nor retained that
11 ii! Diner
That on or about the 24th dav of
One in
Named by Tri ALBUQUERQUE CLUB
sui cess to a i.i'euter degree, than Dr.
November,
and In lt Ixhui' of the
CuMwcH'm Syrup I'epsin,
)'i'ur Home.
which
.MornliiK Journal of that date tin- - ilc- Go Into
Partisan
to,
Junta
OFFICERS
INVITED
TO
how being used by two generations
fiiKlant wrongfully,
unlawfully,
111
and ma llelmiMly and Willi Intent
Its use
families Is
Matter Thoroughly and Re
GEO. C. SCI IEER
TRINIDAD
MEETING of people.becoming
Suits for Big Sums as Civil to Injure and
iIiJh plalntllf
nioru general. The
to
It to he believed nmonK
and
port
eaiiHo
Findings,
IH
on
reason,
primarily.
that it ha merit.
FURNITURE CO.
Libel Brought Against Morn- her frlendn and UKHooluteH and the nub
T. J. Xaylon, secretary of thu ComIt is whut It represent Itself to be,
m:w 'Mid 1 1 urns- - iii.im;.
ile Kenerally that he had been Ruilly
mercial club, yesterday received an it laxallvc-tonlSelf-NamIt
does not hide
ing Journal By
at i a in s. second.
of a. In and conduct diHitrucerul to her
The joint committee of the three Invitation to officers of the club to behind the name of a
hh u member of Korlcty, and which
the convention of Ihe Colo fruit or vegetable; It doe not make
'Widow' and 'Benedict,'
should brliiK livr Into contempt umonit political purtien In llernalillo county attend
honoil, ble pei'soim, publlMhed and cir- "t a
meeting
Monday afternoon, rado Association of Commercial ICxe- - exaggerated claims nor use coarse
cntlVeH
rioeoinhcr I'Oth to language to set forth it virtue.
culated of and concernliiK thiM plain. named a
which Khali 1'lst at to be holdThe
vn. c.i.dvi:i.i
Trinidad.
organization inIlff ami who tliounh not exprcNly Inv eatig;,e tile report of h,.
a
It I a medicine, but so mild and
COMPLAINTS DEMAND
L GROWERS
cludes
the officers of Colorado com- gentle a medicine that thousands of
named in the urtlolc wn therein den-- j
club and mutter
pcrtainim!
country
are never without t
the
mercial
and Intended to be referred to; thereto and report to the committee
club.
mother give It to tiny Infants,, and
DAMAGES OF $20,000 crlhed
an a widow the Halil article contain-I11- at
The Commercial
dull officers of yet, in a slightly larger dose, it is the house, among them Mr. William
an
It
early
report,
The
If
date.
other thlhisM, the fa.ult
anion
Hoxie, Kan., nnd Mis. it,,..
Colorado plan a trip to Cokedale on eoually effective for grown-upit Deiliert,
and llbelouN matter net forth In the nhown anything warranting aiich a llecember L'oth and an excursion
I.. MenUe, (Salt, Cal., and these h!lV6
over
be-- I
uny
Is
for
of
brought
then
SPECIAL
will
disorder
HOLD
the
stomach
be
jprocidure
Klatcment
hereto and mark
the scenic highway to Uaton, Decern-- 1 liver or bowels, for constipation no learned to avoid the use of cal hurtles,
Plaintiffs Assert
of ed Kxhlblt annexed
which Ih to be taken for, the dlatrlct attorney.
her .'1st.
and physics geni'riilly
wet
and
eoiiHldeied
ax
matter how chronic, for dyspepnia no salts,theypurgutlves
thouKh
here
Tlila
wan
a
f
action
the remilt
Alleged Degrading Matter in fm III In full, to the damaiic of IhlH two-hoare entirely too harsh, syrup
us
severe,
biliousness,
how
matter
for
dlHcusHlon
office,
the
of
ut
plaintiff hi the kuiii of ten tllouHuinl Klffgo
sour stomach, gas on the stomach, IsI'epsin cures gradually, but the , Ure
Story of Criminal Action Is dollara,
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
liaca.. the chairman of the
( 1 a.iMiO.ail).
SESSION TODAY
comfortable, safe and periuaiiint.
headaches, drowsiness after eating,
joint committee, who called Ihe meetWherefore, the plalntirf demandt ing for the discussion
Second Offense.
complaints
arising
from
similar
and
no member of your family has
if
report
of
the
Judgment uKalnut the defendant tor
h
Kildall.
a dogged-ticondition of the bowels. ever used Syrup Pepsin and yu
Ihe mini of ten thoUHanil dollar) and at Ihe request of a number of men),
Yesterday
at
o'clock
aliernoon
al
"docs
It is pleasant to the taste and
hern of tie committee.
would like to make a personal trial
CONtH.
his home on the mesa, east or
It can be used with safety of It before buying it in the regular
Speaking of the matter yestcrd'y,
'lll aeiloiiH for 110,0110 daiiiuKcnAliNK: Al. AVKItYT,
Joseph Kildttll, aged 50 not gripe.
Tui iff to Be Discussed By New
any
way of a druggist, send your adtlrcsj
o,yone
by
good
at
'each, bncuiixn of aliened IIIicIuiih alateresults
.Mr. liaca naiil: "We will proaecjle. years, for some time Past a residi nt and
I'liiintlff.
a postal will do- - to Dr. W. 'i:
ment made In the Imhucm of the Morn-ln- f
MAIIIinX & VVixiU,
al
Mexico Association at
lor lay grounds for prosecution of.uiv- - of Albu,ueriUe, died after a long ill- uge or In any condition of health, Caldwell,
415 Washington St .iontb
Altorne.VH for Plaintiff.
7 It
and
one In any party found to have ;mc I ness, ,ii. Kildall leaves a widow and and that person' health will improve.
Journal of Noxember
of New Mexico, llernalillo conn money at the hint election.
three children. The Klndalls recently Every druggist sells It and the price cello, 111., and a free sample bottle
Club;' Fifty Members November 24th were. ycHterday filed Mate
It
wuh
t.v, c:
purciiased a home on the mesu and is only fifty cents and one dollar a will be mailed you. Results are
by Mr. Amif
M. Averyt
uml Ir.
Axm-M. Averyt helnr duly hwoi ii juni niicii payment ot w ol kern an wan remodelled
Opecfal to Attend,
making It bottle.
guaranteed or money will lie
Ji.hn V. Colbert hkhIiihI Ihe Journal miivk ahe Ih the plalntllf
a
reoort an attractivetheandproperty,
In Huh cause; inuiculed in the
place
Thousands of families throughout
rubllHliliiK Company. The complulntH that tin' foicKoliiK complaint Ih true' that the corrupt practices, act passed of resilience. The comfortable
widow
will
leave
A IMl
tlKK of (he New Mexico Wool In each case are Identical with the ex- - to Ihe knowelde of deponent except by the last legislature wan framed to this evening on train No. 1. with
th"
firmvi iV AHMnciiittoi,
Hoth allege a to the mutter therein Muted upon cover. H wan hoped that net would body, for Meatlle. Wash., where burial
lo be hi Id to 'ceplloii of a few wordH.
mine at Dawson,
killed recently in
to
ax
and
belief
day at the Cmimicrri:'! ,'nl,
and
be
Information
will
publication
put
that
an
atop
the
made.
a
Thej that
of
Mrs. Kildall will return EASTB0UND TRAINS
article
to that Hurt of thing, rnj
he sab.
to AlbuiUoriue and again take up
it to be the committee wants It enforced.''
nwwUnijr l
tilted for in o'clock thin heiidi.nl "The Scandal Montcer'n Lat- thoMe matters ahe believe
pained him
injury
Simpson
his
said
DELAYED BY WRECK
Mr. Itaea
miirinnr, uml whether more than one ent, " v. mm ilcfamatory to a lertalu "wi true.
mentioned
at sonic her home here with her children.
so greatly that he did not think f
A (INKS M. AVKIIYT,
length
notion Hill be In li ili p' liilH upon the dow" and a certain "benedict" who IHIfcuedl
posallillllieN
carefor at least
suit case until yesterday. He was
Kubaerlbed and Kvvnrii to before me
WHICH KILLS TWO the
Cdvviu I'. s,hcppan.
(Villi which the aHHorlallon
were mentioned in It. Mrs, Averyt IbiH mil day of
ful investigation ill the report, lie
unable to sleep the first night ht
December, lllli.
Kdwin R Jcheppan, aged ii, a me(1iiiiri x f H hll."lneM.
spent
at the city jail on account ul
apparently, have, (Seal)
and Ir. Colbert,
money
payment
Ihe
declared
that
of
VIOLA A. Jli.NKS,
chanical engineer,
last night
pain and remained on his cot nearly
The larllf iiucilloii Ih to come up, Muken then,. terniH to mean thcinnelvcx.
Notary Public.
to a woi'Ker at election wan wrons. about 8 o'clock at died
room
In
his
the
.
Kastbound trains last night and all day Sunday
Mv commission expires September either wi;y you looked at it, whojer Highland, following a hemorrhage or
They claim $ 10,0(10 duimiKCH each on
la Mi t" thin pi ol.ii bly
tlie moid
yesterday afternoon were UelayeU
for Willi Ii the Hpeclal UieetlllK the Kiuiinil of thlM Htury'H publltntlou. lfi, 1815.
the worker was paid to cant hii) vot.' the lungs He had been a resident of several
hours becuuse of a freight
Till-- MAZK MUCKS.
was cnll. il. Tin, axuoi In Inn may make
flit- a certain party or whether he
iih the city for several month. The body wreck at William
Kor a Mccoinl cauae of action, each!
In which two were Waffle lions
SI. Ml
Complaint or Dr. Colbert.
a recommendation einbiacliiK
paid to Influence others to cast th ir will be sent today by Strong llrothers killed and several injured.
vlcwn oiuplalnt nll' Ke" that the publicutlon
I i jl Choppers
$1.1111 to Slim
In the District votes for that party or any other. II" to Cleveland, ()., for burial.
Htate
Mexico,
of
New
Oil this Hllhject,
rear-en- d
collii
was
..Sl.-JtThe
a
wreck
Irons,
a
newn
Colts Palli'iii Sad
set
atory relatluK
of
Ihe f Iiik
Court, llernalillo County,
sion between two freight trains, one Asbestos I J l led Stul Irons, set ..SJ.IMI,
of an allien for criminal libel by Dr. John W. Colliert, plaintiff, vs. Journal asHerted that the committee was of
si.;,-of which was on a siding. Two stockone mind In regard to prosecuting
lohii Sanderson.
Cake Mixers
agaliiHt
I), A, Macphernun,
Colbert
I'tiblishlng Company, defendant.
John Sanderson, age 45 years, n men, whose names could not be Coffee Percolators . . . . 'AM to SI.IMI
The complaint of the above named any nnd all violators or the law an) bridge
NOW GETS BIGGER PAY pnbllMher, and Mrs. (leoiKD 'atrldKe.
were;
night,
in
the
carpenter
last
here
. tide to S2.2,-- i
lenrned
.
Toy
Fe.
Sewing
for
tlie
MachineSanta
plalntii'f reapectfully shown
to the that It undoubtedly would do so or died in this city lust night about
otlierwlae known an Coral Clyce,
and Tin Toys
caboose of the standing train
...... 5c lo 2rlay groundn for prosecution by tl e
of tlie Morning Journal, court for a first cause of action:
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This is Your Bank
want you to feel that we
WErentier
service to the ptihlic

are here to
to you personally. W hether it be in safeguarding
your funds nr advising you on business matters, we shall treat you as we treat all our
patrons w iih the best service and impartiality.
The small deoitor will receive just as careful
attention as the large.
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ON SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS

Commercial Trust Savings
The first Savings Bank

Mf

&

Trust Co.

"DETOSIT TOXBS rOH "XEf7

RLU'ORT

OI- -

THE CONDITION

Ol-

-

tr

THE

First Savings Bank

?

T

& Trust Co.

i

y

?
y
?

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

At the Close of Business November SO, 1912.
RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts
$4"",02.xl('
Due from Banks
S'U80.57
Cash and Exchange.

.

t

T

f

34.fiS9.84
'

$000.893. 5 7

LIABILITIES.
Capital
StirpliK
Liidivided Profits
Deposits

?250,OOO.nO

50.000.00
14.073.59

f
f

2,sr,.819.0X

$:S93.57
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THE CONFESSION

it

ILL

PLAYS TO

FILLED HOUSE

could hastily and

own lirother is accused of the crime.'
To those who understand the wicrcd-tius- a
of the confessional, the plot is
evident, others probably would not

J
be Interested,
'.
So much for the tiliiv Itself. As u
medium for displaying tiny remarkTO
able histrionic nbllity. It was a bit
short weight, too. It was well staged
and fairly well east, however. One
Klclmrd Sterling essayed the role of
"priest" and was Impressive If not
1.
convincing. A youngster, Frank
Frayne, as the bowery hunchback,
n
added
lilt of sorely needed humor
with a bit of picturesque lingo and
Thaddeus Shine as the Irish sexton,
captured u few smiles and u stray fcniMoa

Drama is Extreme
Adelyn Bushnell as "Itose," and
Example of Modern PlayOoundre, as the priest's mother,
were
only women in the cast end
wright's Use of Liberty Ac- carriedthetheir
parts through creditably.
Briefly,
without being at all sencorded the Stage,
sational or a bit amusing, "The Con-

However,

That was at
MADEh amlly.
evening and tliey

NO ATTEMPT

SAFEGUARD

MILLIONS
Former

Fitzgerald,

Clerk at
cago Accused of Embezzlement, Gives Testimony,

Ad-lai-

Sub-Treasu-

Chi-

ry

fession" proved an Interesting example of the popular analytical drama,
Wire.)
the (Ir Morning .Inuronl Nperlitl
"The f "onfeSKion" i iin extreme ox and was well enough acted Inmildly
Chicago, Dec. 10. Oeortte FlUger-uld- ,
pliiy wrlcht'R principal roles to provide a
ntnple ot the modern
accused of stealing $1 73,000 from
ilnulilful usb of the liberty accorded pleasant evening of entertainment. en- here, testifying In his
the
There were more people tntin
the ntnge nowadays. As deliciited itf
own defense this afternoon, said that
the theme Ih handled, a doubt will thuslasm noted- In the house.
linger In the mind of many whether
for three years lie was a naval cadet
he They Always Help l)lderly People. at tho academy at Annapolis. Ills next
of church should
the
Foiey Kidney Pills give .lust the employment, he testified,
attuned to the literalness of theMtnKe.
however,
n help elderly people need to tone and
And when It cornea to presenting
where he
in North Carolina,
prohlem without artistic merit In Its strengthen their kidneys and bladder Wls
u noveltv manufacturer.
treatment, or a miKfrosion of a solu-tlo- n ana regu inn tneir acuuii. uvjuh ,h wtlI.k(.tl
hnsed on sober second thought. Masters. Streator. III., snys: "I feel Ho then returned to Chicago and in
It all tends to weary rather than to better and stronger than I have for 18!9 secured a position as watchman
In four years he
edify.
mnnv vears, and Foley's Kidney Pills In the
was promoted to it clerkship, where
Not only is "The Confession'" based did it." J. H. O'Kielly Drug Co,
000,000 to 4.e0rt.-00he handled from
nti dangerous premises, but the plot
attempts to bolster up Interest with
a day. Fitzgerald testified that he
improbabilities. The moral, which Is T0NQUE DEVELOPMENT
lived a frugal life.
obvious at the start, nets lost In the
Fitzgerald testified that
ITS
ELECTS
COMPANY
nhuffle.
William Boldenwek's cashier,
any
The title of the play saves
Arthur Hoal,
C. Russell and
OFFICERS FOR YEAR Frank
A
necessity of rehearsing Its plot.
Russell's assistant, had keys to Fitza
sin
Catholic priest absolves from
gerald's, cage where there was selconfessed murderer to learn that his
dom less than $200, MOD in large bills
Company
Development
The Tomiue
on the shelves. Anybody could get in
held its annua! stockholders' meeting the cage by putting his fingers through
directors the grating and opening the latch,
Monday night and elected
and president for the coming year.
he said. Fltr.gerald said piles of $1,000
C. M. Foraker was chosen to head dollar bills were stacked around in a
the concern. The new directors are casual wav and that when only nine
" Jl lion bills were in a Pile It would?
as follows:
Tt.
11.
1TOMACH TROUBLES
another
C. M. Foraker, K. Pinney,
until
be left over night,
Jamison, H. F. Fagan and Jay A. $1,000 bill happened along to make
KIDNKV AILMENTS
Hubbs.
a complete pile.
"I used to count from $3,000,000
to $4,000,000 a day," he said. "DePHARMACISTS GUARD
cember 20th, Russell told me that in
not to delay closing the vaults,
SECRETS OF MEETING order
leave the money 1 took in
I should
'he cage overnight.
during the day
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It euro, and you remain cured,
and you wtll, If you try It.
Considered the greateat Kidney
water on earth.
we know,

Why not vlalt FAYWOOD HOT
SPRINGS
flrat, alnce you will
eventually go there, anyway T
Large, modern hotel. Perfect

Booklet.

Ml.-na-

STEAMER

FAYWOOD.

CLEAN SCALP MEANS

NEW MEXICO.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

AUCTION
Thursday, December 12th, at
2 O'Clock p. m. Sharp, at
Storeroom, 519 West
Central Avenue.
"

Iron Bods "(Binsle and tlouMtn.-- t Uric
Beds, Oak Dressers, Chiffoniers, Wilton Curpets, xl2 TtUKS, Stair Carpets,
Linoleum, Straight Chairs, Itockers,
complete Pining Itoom outfit of massive flolden Oak, hand carved, consistCabinet,
ing of Sideboard, China
Leather Seated Chairs ami Reclining .

(hairs,

Dreadnought, Speeding at 20
Knots an Hour, Strikes Vessel

UliHPlClDK.1.

There is nothing "Just as good" as
Newbro's Hcrplcide. Some dealers will
even go so tar as to tell you tney nave

something better.
That dealer has an axe to grind.
You can't stop his grinding, but you
can prevent him grinding it at your

ny Morning Journal ftpn'lnl Inn.nl Wlr.)
Devonport, Fngland, Dec. 10. The
British dreadnought Centurlan, while
speeding twenty knots off Portland
Bill before dawn today, ran down and
sank a small, unknown steamer. The

battleship returned to port this afternoon leaking badly and with a
damaged bow.. The- - steamer tried to
HAVING KILLED
cross the how' of the battleship which
struck her with such force that the
steamer's port light was found still
on the
burning after the collision
llefore the
Ccnturlan's forecastle.
battleship's
the
cleared
steamer
BOARDER
smoke, she sank and no trace of her
could be found, although boats were
cruised
lowered and the Centurion
about until long after dawn.
The steamer plunged to the bottom
W0 Utile!' MVSteriOUS UeaillS so quickly that the crew of the battleship could not determine whether
May be Charged Against she was a tramp or a passenger ship.
The bows of the battleship were
Woman in Whose Basement damaged by the anchor being driven
through the plates.
is Quicklime,

There Is one sure, swift way to do H. (Hi Morning Journal Snu inl I.noril
Co where you can get what you ask
Lansing, Mich., Dec.
;
10,-T-

.
for,
-- You
be obliged to do this vtry
..,
often, as fortunately the. majority
druggists are honest and conscientious.
New bro's Herpicide has been so long
and favorably known as the original
dandruff germ destroyer that no one
should be deceived.
When yon need a hair remedy, you
don't want one w hich merely promises
to kill the dandruff germ and prevent
the hair from falling.
You want one that will do it.
Herpicide does It.
The hair becomes soft and lustrous.
There is life, snup und beauty where
formerly the hair was dead, dull and

Wire

he

STOMACH

)

al-

leged confession In Jail today of Mrs.
c- Luia, $ ,widow of a f
iriiskn attorney, unit sue Kintu ,
boarder. Mrs. Pauline Fingel, witn
poison last Friday night, caused the
officers to make an investigation in
the Lucas home for possll le evidence
in connection with the disappearance
of a Lansing contractor.
was
A quantity of quicklime
In the cellar. According to
officers, Carl Miller, the contractor,
was last seen In the Lucas home here
The
a little more than a year ago.
police say that Mrs. Lucas' husband
ago
mysterious
years
under
died two
circumstances. His bod." was found
Jn a bathtub in their home, it is alleged that Jealousy and robbery were
the motives for the Fingel crime.

""'
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Special
Holiday Rates
From points in New Mexico to points in New Mexico. Colorado
and Kl Paso, Texas. Here are the rates from Albuquerque to some
of the principal points
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To

S2I.SO

Ikcnwr
Spring

Colorado
Piiohlo

1il.HI
17. 7.1
I 1. 10
1 ;;.(

Trinidad
Union
tM Vegas
Sunlit I V

7.IO
f

1. 10
.".."0

Socorro
Sail MarHal
las Criioes
i:i IHmj
f lot-I-

.

Kosnell
Dates of sale December
return limit January 3d.
For rates to other points
north of Kl Paso, ask ticket

.

Il.:t0
I

. :

1

T

23, 24. 25. 30, 31st
in New
av ent.

Mexico,

i..v

2.:tll

PARENTS

MISS
M

TRAIN HEP IE

yJ

W'

Doctor and Wife Leave Child
on No. 1; It Departs While
They Are in Restaurant; Infant Taken Off at Islcta.

'

;,:.$'ill'".iwAP8j(t'

t

If

n E
mi riL "OO D f WHISK
?tURE

Dr. Matthew Campbell
and his
Wife, en route to Los Angeles,
last
night got off Santa Fe train No.
here, leaving their baby, 10 months
They
old, in the Pullman section.
strolled away from the station and
bad
when they returned the train
left.
Mrs. Campbell ran to the agent's
office crying to the clerks to stop
the train. This was tAelr first Intimation that llaby Campbell was traveling toward Los Angeles alone and
that the parents were still In Albuquerque.
Dr. Campbell said he and his wife
and another daughter, older than the
baby, left the train to go to a restaurant' They thought No. 1 remained here nu hour und when they reappeared at the station at the end of
that time, It was gone.
They couldn't slop the train. Mrs.
they
Campbell was informed,
but
would wire to (leorge Thomas, Sunts
Fe special officer at Islcta, to get the
child. The doctor sent the telegram.
No answer came anil
the mother,
with her other child In her anus,
began to worry. It was nearly 10
freight brakeman
a
oclock when
brought word that Special , if fleer
Thomas had Ihe child, lie also had
taken all of the Campbells' baggage
from No. 1. The briikeman suld A-he
wanted to bring the baby back to
lbuquerque In the caboose, but that
Thomas refused to give It up.
The Campbells caught train No. 7
at 10:10 o'clock. This train ordinarily
does not stop at Islcta, but It did last
night, and the Campbell family, re
united there, continued on their way

I

Junm unuun

At some time or nnotlier nearly everyone

ltd uie

hi fact, hislily

nuta

pertoi-il-

Ilond

of liiu whiskry in th
addition to Hie iinquiillfled minrnnton by the lantmt ,.(,
"I in o. a tiovcinmoiii
I m
Ik U'rtoml
ttin itssiirHlU'C
i . mutiny
.
. vm totve
unadulterated,
fully maturatl
,s
tllHt every ilO'l
natural, traliht wnnker
anil V. 6'. Standard HXI'H, prua).
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The Meyers Co.

For Sale

fiishlon-nl'l-

Indigestion, Gas
or Souitfess Five Minutes
After Taking "Pape's Diapep-sin- ,"
No

;

If what you Just ate Is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
undigested
gag and eructate sour,
food, or have a fooling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, laid taste
In mouth and stomach headache

ARMY'S

thin is indigestion.
A full ease of Papo'a Dlapepsln
costs only fifty cents and will thorstooughly euro your
mach, and leavo sufficient about the
house In ease some one else In the
family may Buffer from stomuch
trouble r Indigestion.
Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula plainly printed on these
eases, then you will underfifty-cestand why dyspeptic trouble of all
kinds must go, and why they usually
stomachs
relieve sour,
or indigestion in five minutes. Dlapepsln Is harmless and tastes like
candy, though each dose contains
power sufficient to digest and prepare for assimilation into the Mood all
the food you eat; besides, it makes
you go to the table with a healthy
appetite; but, what will please you
most, Is that you will feet that your
stomach und Intestines are clean and
fresh, and you will not need to resort to laxatives or liver pills for bili-

UNCOVERS

DIRE POVERTY
Captain Puett Finds Father of
Five Children Huddled Close
to Cold Stove; Mother Takes
Baby to Neighbor's Fire.

l'ully equipped bottle works,
fiootl itayiiiK business, l ine
investment. I test bsatlon In
town. Address Itox It.'l, care

I

Journal.

Machine Company

&

The investigation by Captain Pearl
leader,
of
Puett, Salvation Army
cases commended to her for Christ-macharity, yesterday brought to
linriit u family in need of immediate
st

e

L' fl

relief.

ne father was ill. Captain Puett
found him huddled in a chair close
to a flreless stove. The mother, she
learned, had taken their baby to a
neighbor's house to warm the infant.
The family, according to the Salvation Army captain, had no food and
no coal. Beside the parents and the
baby, ther, are four other children.
The family Captain Puett does not
make known the name could not
wait until Christmas for ahl. The captain and Lieutenant Mabel Urown,
took some coal from the army's little
bin and gathered
what provisions
I

Kara, 'irrt
iMy;
mown

THE IDEAL GIFT
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1:013 P. J. Johnson, Agent
O. A. Olin, Ticket Agt.
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The Reliable Household Lantern
There is always need for a good lantern around
the home in the yard, in the cellar, in the attic
wherever a lamp is inconvenient or unsafe.
The RAYO is ideal for home use. It gives a clear, bright
light like sunlight on tap. It is strong, durable, compact, handy.
Doesn't leak. Doesn't smoke. Knsy to light and rewick. Will
last for years. Ask for the RAYO.
At Dealers Everywhere

ilesl-ilent-

CONTINENTAL

OIL COMPANY

Dnver, Purbl,,

Chcyenaa,

i

no

Well drllleri. Pumps, riaollne Kn- and
Klne, Wlndmllli, IrrlKutlon
Pumping Planti Furnished Comp'ettv
rtnpalrlng and Instnlllng.
112 W. Copitcr, Albuquorjuo

Tin
mode ot
purvnt
id mnl
durable til It,
lred
maH he'l.
In "pociaTlyclenifnBd holiday
K. Sup.
Hi. i.id
rlifd In t.lu. III. and dk
fJ
I purpls, lavandnr, gray
drown and irer.i, huio In all
Shipped i hargxa
on receipt
of IP 1. 00. Iinmadiata ordor atauret
full choitaof til color.

ptrct.y

If.

r-

WOLKING & SON

Iiora la Your Opportunity
To

MiwrMa"

'.r: v!?;-fr

mil

f,UlmAibumll0Mt I

Ot It p)pri,.u-si.i'.- i

-

FRENCH FEMALE

I)

tor Btiwaaaatu

Kauai

to
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thmuati trial, l' In
tl.uu per tm. H ill
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ousness or constipation.
This city will have many Dlapepsln
cranks, as some people will call them, (H.T
Morning .limrnul Mnerlnl l.mwd Wlrf.l
but you will be cranky about this
Xewiirk, N. J . I)c". 10 Three
splendid stomach preparation, too, if
of W hurt, ,ii were itrreHtetl nt
you ever fry a little for indigestion or Dover. thlM Mtnte, lute todny, churned
gastritis or any other stomach misery. with writiHK ll letter threittellillK
,
lentil.
With
Get some now, this minute, and I'reHiilellt-elec- t ciumedWIImoii
$.1.liiM, In Kohl lo
forever rid yourself of stomuch trou- unleH.sforhethem
n
iinoi
in
ble and indigestion.
The men
cupletl hoiiHt- in Whiirton.
iirrcHte,) here me Peter Ihinn. iiKed
H, IiIh lirother Jitcoh, nxed 2i, und
Woman's Loving Hand.
who kept a line Seely Diivenpnrt, nged 24. They were
SLOW GETTING WELL
An old
where I'nlled
to Newiiik
establishment received a visit from his UoiiKht 'omillHiolier
Stockton tonlKllt
Thi pale, th n face of one who has maiden aunt. He took a great pride In SIllteM
,.
ill defitlllt of
jiill
to
milled
thein
ii.
just been through a serious illness is show ing her over the place and pointon
f 2.P0II luiil ench for exit minittlon
one of the saddest of all sights. With ing out
special
a
many
As
treasures.
Its
.tionthiy.
weakened, trembling limbs, and falThe letter to the governor w.i
favor he let her have a glimpse of
tering steps they creep about It liis
wine cellar.
written on Not emlier lllh. iind wn.t
'famous
got
so
long
to
well.
takes
"New York lliiim."
"You're the first woman who has Kivned,
We know something that Is the
I'o.xtofflce liiHpeetorM loiide the
font In here," he said.
h tleix In nil were sent to
greatest help to such persons of any ever set ions!
Seven
I should Say 1 was," she
"Crai
WIlKoti, it iii,enrs. Their
remedy we have ever sold, and the replied.
"Why, the place Is full of cob- ih.vemor
text llidiclitex the wtilels to he of l,
way It hastens the return of health
webs." September Llppllieott's.
ine of them
low ileKiee of liteniey.
Is truly remarkable. This remedy ls
the letter dllted XliVl'llll.iT 11th, rend
Vinoi, our preparation of cod livers
In
il,r To He Sure.
and strengthening Iron In the form I
I inn noln' to wniii
"Mr. W.
to
Hodge
A huntsman called on
of a delicious w ine. It Is far better
h:,t we lire nKoin' to do t"
yon
of
to
a
run
by
damages
done
settle
fur
did not Teddy end McKlnley
than cod liver oil, for Vlnol agrees
Hodge at von iih they
not fhot up Jnxt the
either
with any stomach, however weak, and hounds and found only Mrs.
wh.tt we iok lioin
If we don't
begins its work by enriching and home.
"Has your t, usband," he Inquired, yon ton will net the ho me !iiy WilMoti l
strengthening the blood and Improvyou
hrtve K"l the office
ton.
ing the circulation, nourishing all "made an examination yet?"
e mid we ;ire deiith on
"That be have, sir," replied Mrs.
parts of the body. Vlnol will put you
ou hnve
If
now WIlHon
o
on your feet If It does not We give Hodge with a curtesy.
ir,.i,in in gold for this puny we will
"Ilather a cursory examination, I KOiire your life hot if not we w ill shoot
a fair
back the money. Certainly
suspect."
you liefore yon m-- t in the office u
offer.
.
sir. Such language I nre in" your rmme lt WiM.n."
, dreadful,
J. H. (I'Clellv Co.. druggists. Albu-- J
heard-iver.Kxehange.
".
never
The letter guve tlovernor WIIhoii
qui rqlle, .. M- - .
,

W
HI

hlil

LI QLh00tma5L
rt,

Three Men Living in Jersey
Hills Taken Into Custody for
Attempting the Extortion of
Large Sum,

f

General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
'
BABBITT METAL.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Herald.

i

WILSON

GOV

Foundry

I National

wi'ddiliK V"
"About lis conspicuous as my plckh
dish looked iiinoim the Jeweled hrniiKi
and ropes of pcurl."- - I'lilcnuo Kceoid-- ,

MOUNTAINEERS ARE
JAILED; THREATEN

n

Cheap

fe

!'
let " In l. '.
Must Not "Uiisli
will be
WiishliiKton. I ,ec. 10. II
home a
amiilihl the law to cany
WiishliiKton after
bucket of beer
January 1st. The excise board of the
prniuulHitteil a
lilnlrlct ol Columbia
t'taslif rule which I'orbl.b any saloonany
heelnot to lie
keeper lo sell
drunk on the premises, "except In
oriKliiMl packages,"

He anil Ills I'icmiiI.
"lloiv did you feel al that

N. MEX.

ALBUQUERQUE.

General Distributors

breach

Time It!

OmilLKWil

brttelk-ial-

111

of promise suit was brought
to a halt here when the "dead husMrs. Helen Cauley, plaintiff
of
band"
against David A. Sher.ird, a wealthy
truckmun, was brought Into court very
much alive. The woman had Just testified that her husband died in December. lltO.'l, In a railroad wreck. A"
a result of her testimony a charge of
perlury was lodged against her. The
husband, Andrew J. Cauley, who
seemed to be puzzled, tev.lfled he had
breaklusted with her at her apartments only this morning.
"When did you first hear ot this
case," asked Mrs. Cu nicy's lawyer.
I
"1 have not heard of any case.
got some tickets to come down here
snowed them to my wife, but she
did not know what they worn for.
"She left the house this morning
and said she had an engagement."
Mrs. Cauley, who Is a trained nurse,
alleged In her suit that Sherard bad
won her heart while she had nursed
him in a hospital here and had prom
ised to marry her

-l-

"""wwooHtisnu""'

The Pure Food Whiskey

SUIT ABRUPTLY

(My Morning .Imiriuil Npri'lul l.eimril tt'lre.V
New York, Dee, 10. A $20,000

WHISKEY

is Bottled In
every bottle bears the Green Government Stamp, so that In

Siinny Brook

ac

Husband Strayed Into Court
Where Wife Had Just Made
Claim of $20,000 Damages
from Another Man,

iSinnyBrook

an attack of the "blues," everything seems to
go wrong1, anil the whole, world has a dreary look.
That is the tfino when a little- Sunny Brook The
Purs Food Whiskey will perform a magical change
Its rich, fragrant bouquet, and mellow flavor make
It a delicious beverage
every coition drop pleases
the senses and soothes the nerves. Host of all, its
tbxolHtt putity nml AufAv dtvrliipetl mftSuial pntpfrties amko
.

PROMISE

CONCLUDED

v.

p;6t!S

until November 24tli to send
the
money. The thrcitteulnn missive was
received at the Kovernor'x office in
Trenton by bis secretary who forwarded It to James Y. t.'ol tel. oil, chief
pontal
inspector
at l'hil.idcli'blii.
Kaeh day for sis days, letters of the
Menii-hllsame nature were received,
tho postal hkciiIs were work-iiito Los Angeles,
ami one wtm posed as a pension
Dr. Campbell and his wile had
burton and there
been to Ireland, where the doctor uHciil. went to
wiiH born for the last year. The child found a clew.
inspectors
tho
The
took
search
was
night
born
left on the train liiHt
throiiKh a wild ivulou ill tho norln
In Loudon.
was
Jersey hills mid snlne trouble
experienced In niakinif the men prisoners, Jacob Minn, too officers said,
when
started for them with an
OF
he found out who they were The
levelled their ivuihcrs and stopped
his rush. The alliKvil blackuuillers arc
mounlaincers, with
I'UMKcd looking
heavy sweeping tnoutiielics.

BREACH

V1

l.

and January 1st. final
Colorado

BABY GOES ON WHEN

it

1.(10

. . .

MISERY

JUST VANISHES

ii.livj:ki:i

:

All

In-

on Board,

expense.

('omliinntlo.-Huffet,
Dak
Hook Case and Writing Desk. Ladies'
Writing Desk In Mahogany, Holt Top
Desk, Chilli's Iron lirass Trlmuicn
Chairs,
lied, child's High
Wicker
Itockers. Wicker Straight Chr.irs, Settee, Leather and Upholstered Chairs,
Commodes, Library Table, Wire Cots,
Heating Stoves, Feather and Hair
Trunks, Va- brittle.
Mattresses, Portieres.,
Auetlon,
Xewbro's Herpicide In 50c and $1.00
lises; many other items.
Tlini'Mlay, :! I. M.. fIihi-- .
5I WeM sizes Is sold by all dealers who guarantee it to do all that is claimed, if
t'cnlml aM lllle.
you are not satisfied your money will
be refunded.
FRANK AUCTION CO.
'
Applications of this wonderful
31 I V. j:ieciilh St.
Phone
prophylactic may be obtained at the
best barber shops and hair dressing
pa riots.
Send ten cents in postage or silver
Fresh, Rich Buttermilk.
to The Herpicide Co., Dept. It., Dedaily.
troit, Mich., for a nice sample of HerLess than 5 gallons. lino gallon,
picide and a booklet telling all about
n gallons or more, l."c.
the hair.
P1IO.M0
J. II. (I'ltielly Co., Special Agents.
I

X

That Sinks Almost

stantly with

After that the amount left In the
druggists held a meeting cage overnight jumped from $200,000
Commerat
the
morning
yesterday
to $1,000,000."
cial club to talk over matters of mutual Interest, It Is understood. What
occurred in their session, the pharmaCONFESSES
cists are not anxious for the public WIDOW
to know, according; to H. Itui'po, one
,
of the number.

"Tho Faywood,"

111

SINKS

Several

A

T. O. McDEKMOTT.

WARSHIP

BRITISH

Rheumatism
Faywood
Hot Springs

the

o'clock In
found the par- tils and their, children had gone to
bed to keep warm. When they learned
that the Salvation Aiiiij workers had
brought them food ami fuel, they
bent on their knees and kissed their
hands.
lives in an
adobe
This family
house. The woman told Captain I'uett
that they bad been forced to leaw
the house where they formerly lived
when their buby was only a month
idd. and that was not very long ago.
This case, of course. Is far worse
than the majority of those reported
to the army corps here. Captain Puett
and her lieutenant, however, have a
long list of persons w ho will not have
much of a Christmas dinner unless
the Salvation Army provides It.
The Salvation Army officers already have given out fifty tickets that
entitle the holders to Christmas dinners, and they ask anyone who knows
of a deserving case to report it to
them. They have more tickets to give
by
out. All cases are Investigated
them before they give the tickets. It
was on an Investigating trip that they
mentioned,
discovered the family
cold und hungry.
Captain Puett Is anxious to look
Into h II harity eases before Saturday.
After that time she and the other
members of the corps will be busy
with the kettles, which they will place
at the street corners to receive donations to help care for the poor they
have visited.
ii::!t
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creased (Hid when (hey inuHt be reduced, there should he no (limner (if
the rates liclnx Increased lifter the.
Independent
line Imil been crushed
(nit, If tlii'i'i! wiipi liny mil ln nx'T of
them ever liclnif crushed out.
(Official NwippT nf Nw Mulea)
The Ihlnif for eonKres to do In to
I'Dtiliitiid by th
I'tpinl thut part of Iho lnw. il would
CO.
JOURNAL PUBLISHING
ninki
for crn, Ini. y; ll would Klvo
, . , I reildiint cheaper ficlKht rate; ll would hhvu '
r.T A. MACPHMtNilN.
. .
T. Hn'HRIHHT.
MNrmRiT mlllloiiM iiiiiiunlly to the consumers:
.Cltjr Kclllnr It m mi li i It living
tON W
ciiKlcr and travel
mi
M. U rOK
Kdltor

morning journal

I

i

ll'MH (

Weelrm KeprearntMlv.
.'. J. AMiHOMlN,
Building, t hlraf. UL

((HIM

XpellHlve.
IE

Vtnefern Hepreenlt1ri,
KAI I II H Ml I.I KIAW,
I'.rk H..W, New Vnrk.

Ml

KOl

State Support for Educational Journal
(Hy

Kdwurd Kvrrctt VouriK, of Aztec,
h)IM
KOI III til :t t
nil III' . I W illi ll mil.,
Well ko to forwarding the cause of
I
(il ili'n lull m,l ,.nk- - In (lilu Mini,, lint
,
,,,,,
,Vi Ht;)(,
hl ri.
mippni t for nn cd uriitloiml Journal
winch shall he circulated whi le It
WIN do I lie most nood.
lie believes
Hint the county Or district
school

,.,,

bonrdn are the men who would
most licni fitted by uch un action,
to Ket tile
mid bus already taken
mutter before thu li'Kli-la- t ure ut ltd
t

III, I 'Ml:i(S.

Atir,

Id ward llvrrctt Younr,

sb-p-

'

-

uiitf8-

mi

i

m

ran

i

N. ,M.)

$s--j'

ii

the Armour institute of Chicago. Such
.ontrlbutiotiH would be greatly help
ful lo all our people mui would make
your New Mexico state ofllclal
mil widely

Wllh such f Inn
and moral
from Iho state, your Indifferent
y
and apathetic directors would
nillike off the present and regrettable coina and rise to the occasion as enlightened American
They would he Irnnsfui nicd
from a dead weight
lo men who
W(ni lil hold up Ihe hands of the county nuperlnteriilent, and thun the
d
tenth" would nend recruiln
into the very van of progTCKH.
The most advanced Invest icalorn
aloiiK pnyi hie
and Intellectual lines
are now advancing; ihe interesting
theory Unit civilization is at last nboul
to barn to think in cummunltlcn. in
counties, by slates, and even In a
sense, No an to more fully accomplish the object desired, dm? of
Hie most Interesting field of Investigation In ihe charncter and power of
thought. Certain It in that when men
in cincmunit len
tire of one mind,
greater rennll an; always obtained.
I'v all means lei un eoiilp our school
directors n New Mexico to think and
talk arid work on a plnnn high enough
to make them efficient aids to our
expert county superintendent.
I do not think that there would be
any iiuestlon a to Ihe legality of such
notion on the part of (he state. The
school fund has been arranged for by
school taxes and by the setting aside
of alioyt k.f.00,0110 acres of land to In;
administered In the interest of our
common nchooln. Any aid the ntate
may render our Heboid directum to
better fit them for their school work
edn-- t
is an much n part of the stale
iillonal work un I paying the teacher
ami the county superintendent.
In
fact, it In basic and even more Important. There is acarcely a stale In the
union that doe not have cither nn
ofllilal Journal of education or a publication that fill the same require-- 1
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OH I SO YOU'RE THE GUY.

SCOOP , the Cub Reporter.
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AT ELKS THEATER

7th.

n're your being must he revealing
All its sweetness in some appealing
Little gesture nil Its own.
This is the chorus of that haunting
melody which
forms the musical
heme of "Madame Sherry," the
I

P. F. IVIcCanna
Phoue
Insurance

FOR SALE.

BUSINESS

Ii

ME E

Porterfield

Go.

cr

91

per

whistlers. "Kv'ry Little
Movement" Is a tuneful epidemic.
Two weeks after the, initial Ameri-c- a
n production of "Madame Sherry"
at the Colonial theater, Chicago, the
score of the piece, and especially its
theme number, were becoming popular in every part of the country from
Boston to San Francisco. I?v the time;
"Madame Sherry" reached New York1
the melody had encircled the globe
and the publishers of the score reported sales in London, Paris, Berlin,
Vienna, South Africa and Australia.!
After Its first New York performance
the tune was heard on the streets and
in the subways.
the street

Phone

WW

1

Hi

S.

111

Next to V"!0"0"5-

Phono 071.

KM

I 1

.0 Y

M EX

T A i EXC

Plume 354.
210 W. Silver.
Teamsteia and laborers,
WANTEP
$1.73, $2 and $2.25 day; carpenters;
gang foreman.
Errand boya. Apply at
WANTED

Third.

WANTED
Apply at
N. Second.

FOR SALE
We have

Ariz.

Choice ISiisiucss l ots.
Hiislncss dinners.
l ots.
Dwrlliii!;.. Cash or TmiK,
Insurance, all Kinds.
,
Loans.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Fs tabli-he-

,r,97.

1KKS.

d

M. Prichard, Defendants.
Whereas, n the 23rd day of June,
1010, the plaintiff In the above entitled cause recovered n judgment in
the above court against the defendants, James K. and Allie M. Prichard,
in the sum of $530.25, with 12 per
cent tier annum interest thereon from
date of judgment until paid, and
judgment for the additional sum of
H3.2 as attorneys fees with 6 per
cent per annum Interest thereon from
date; of judgment until paid, upon a
certain promissory note executed to
plaintiff hv said defendants and ulso
a judgment of foreclosure of a mortgage executed to secure the due payment of same bv said defendants,
28,
upon the N. K. Vt of Section
M.,

Incorporated

v.

i

our

guaranteed

Yakima

temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English Unguago.
For information apply to Recruiting
Officer, Harnett hlig., Albuquerque,

John M. Moore Realty Co.
?i

.j)ld., Phone

W.

211

115.

ALFALFA RANCH
250 Acres, nt a

BIG SACRIFICE
or

Phono

;oid.

N. M.

1(1.

IIAILWAY MAIL CLUCK,
clerk. or carrier. Year
round, good pay, short hours. Parcels post demands more men. This is
your golden opportunity to work for
Crude Sam. Examinations. Soon. We
prepare you in six weeks, information
free. Write today to American Insll-tntS23 New York Life Dldg., Kansas
City, Mo.
111--

A

posloffice

1912.

d

e,

KENT A beautiful sunny front
bed room. Immaculately clean. Well
ventilated, !i0!l W. Lend avenue.
For itid.V" 1 ui idstieil bed room in

HELP WANTED

Female.

girl lor gen- WANTED Competent
cral housework. Apply fill N 1th

General Contractors
Office 211 West Gold Ave.
house bnllt.

If joe want

Miscellaneous.

W.
A.
WANTED Stovo repairing.
Goff, phone 668. 205 K Central.
1 o use
building and Jot
W AN T E D
carpentry. Barton Keller, 72)1 No.
8th St. Phono 1 232W.
PltUNINd I am back In Albuquerque ready to prune your trees. Better have it dane early. V. It. Mlch- Sooth High.
ener 421
c c t r e motors, slot maWANT E
1

I

chines, phonographs, cash registers,
typewriters, guns, clocks; everything
to repair. Work called for and delivered. J. M. Crawford, 205 K. Central avenue. Phone fiOH.

1

street.

W A NT ED
Apply at
WANTED
out sale

0.

BHOHTLK, M. D.

Practice Limited to Tuberouloele.
Hour.: 10 to 12.
Fhon. 1177
224 H W. Central Ave.

AlbUqtlvt'uue Bniiltarlum.

1

1

'

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Praotlc. Limited to

Urinary Diseases w4
Diseases of the Skin.

The Wanaermann and Noguchl Teaol
tialvarsan - "606" Administer!,
t CltlxensBank Bulldtnv.
Albuquerque, New Mexico,

5

10'J

.

Central.

H. tXJNNKIl,
aOsteoiwtH.

DK.

Roam.

RSALE- -

Htern Block.

1.

Pbnn.

ft.-ll-

l.

Hood lot in Highlands
HALE
opposite shops. Hammond, COS E. JOSEPH 6. Cll'liS, L V.
Purine
Tuhereulosls.
Whiting llhlg. Hour. ll a.
FOR SALE improved farm of fifty .Suite
acres under ditch. A bargain, Oscar i. Phones: Office 1119; fclanltarlum ?.
Lll'frelng, Bernardo, N. M.
BUS. TILL M 1IAKEH.
It yourpileu is right wo can sell
Speclsllsis Eye, Gar, Nose, Throat
your properly.
Btat. National Bank Bldg.
Till; NEW MEXICO HEALTY CO
Phone
Phone ItlH.
III W. Silver

Foil

--

8,

Houses

FOR SALE

house and lot.
SALE
Shade trees, also chickens. Owner,

Foil

l'e A'e.

i'6 11

.SALlti

house

Modern

SOLOMON 1). UUItTON, M. D.
IMiysliian and Snrirdon.
Phone 617.
Barnett Bids
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.

Obstretrics and Gynecology.
Dr. Patterson, Mgr.. 728 N. Snd Bt

one-roo-

1

I"

;

2

:

-

:

1

NT

.)

1

M

PolLTR

R.

hen vou see

V.MAN -

wliee.ing.
chickens moping.
swollen-headeand si v.ln. wi
Roup Remedy
recommend Coik

PIPE REPAIRING

.voiir

by

(lllalallti-eLead Ave.

E

W.

F

212

W.

WANTED

Pipes

-- -

Richards.

I

TIIKY lay. llicj wi l, Hi ey pa.V. Won
four firsts, one second , at state fair,
P.H2.
ti
si con, Is.
ii sis, two
six
lt. C R. I. Reds, Mottled
Oipiniitons.
conns and S. (
I".
I..
Eggs and t lii ks for sale.
'.ox
III. 717 East
Thomas. P. o.
I

1

;

Suit
Trunks.
Cases
and
Band Bags
made, repairexed and
changed. Alq
que
ba
u e r
FacTrunk
tory, 209 8. 2d
St. Phone 411

I

I

liareldine.

.

r

repair. Joe
ntral.

to

W. C.

I

v.--

ITHi-iTiT-

g.

ff

I

y

I

141.

nenr the University. 10 pep cent
private family; modern. 320 South down,
balance due nt 6 pot cent.
Edith.
KK.ST COTTAGE
Phono 1B0KW.
for
Folt ltFNT Rooms
715 East Silver Avenue.
cottage with
SALE Three-roomodern. No invalids or chil- FOll
rent
Tubercular Cases Only.
good Improvements on lot;
dren, f.lil S, Arno St.
well. Terms to suit purchnser. or will
furnished
J;
11 EST HOME
ENT
Foil
owner,
house. $4 a 1111 nth. Inquire 1507 W. trade for vacant properly. Seo
i!22 H. High.
120H
Edith.
South
.Marble avenue,
Medical and Obstetrical Case. Only
THAT
HOME ONlfl
rooms with A CLAHSY
MISS L. 8. ALfiFIl,
WILL tit' IT 5'OH.
hot and cold water. No sick. Oil
Nurse In Charge,
Phone 1278
W. Coal.
Bungalow.
Shingle
In a fine residence section, one
Foil It ENT Nicely furnished roomII
suitable for one or couple. Hoard
block from Central uvenue, In the
JOJCEJULTHJR
desired. 0 21 S. Walter.
Highlands.
furnished,
wo rooms.
Foil ENT
$500 Ca;li, Balance, Terms.
Mrs. E. L. Bradford
$10 and $1 a mouth; no slcl 3011
It if new, only occupied a ow
VOICE Ct'LTUHE.
North Second.
finish,
months. In architecture am!
Phone ISIHW
510 W. Oold.
F77ifs"ENT Front room, modern, this home is strictly original, classy,
for' one or two persons; hoard If d
four
artistic and exclusive. Contains
2 31 N. I Huh.
rooms, bath room, side sleeping porch
JTTPEWRITERS
s
and froit porch across the entire
Three luriilshed 10011
Fl HI KENT
CO.,
TYPEWI11TER
UNDERWOOD
and
clothes
pantry,
chlea
and
front; laio
modern
for housekeeping,
Booth Fourth stireet.. Phone 174.
The interior Is finished In
closets.
cle a u no sick. fil.r. H. Walter.
Repairs,
white enamel and English oak, with SFPPLIES for ull makes.
etc. Local dealer for L. C. Smith.
bnth and lighting fixtures to mntch.
AMERICAN HOTEL
This Is strictly a pretty home at a W. C. lleall, 5tl W. Central. I'hon.
24 2.
housekeeping price that will cell it quick.
Modern furnished a
Central.
rooms. 511 J W
A, KINDS, both new unit secondSWAN ItEALTY CO,
hand, bought, sold, rented and re31 I West Oold Ave
paired.
Albuquerque Typewriter
Phone 144. S21 West Oili.
Livestock. Poultry.
. FOR SALE
housekeeping-roomsModern sleeping and
Coiner Foiirtli and Central.
PERSONAL.
Foil SALE Fresh rawh eggs. Win.
3 W. Atlantic. Phone HSSV.
4
Diet
Apartments.
FOR RENT
The N'enl Institute has moved to 218
FOR SALE Jersey cow, fresh; second call'; perfectly gentle, lull N. West Stover, phone 321.
nd
rurnlshed
FOR KENT Modern
or First.
week
Why wear old fashioned things?
housekeeping- - rooms,
Huff Leghorn t "ck
l'( HI ;.W,i.
month. Westminster. Phone 1078.
You know what you like.
You can
pen
i.l
$2 mil HP- First ,ii nil second
get It. Buy by mail In Albuquerque.
good
A
few
1012 New Mexico Fair.
All the latest dependable merchandise.
I!. I. IS. cockerels and Indian Send for particulars.
S. (
Address. Best
Penitenfurnished
room
Address
Five
FOR RENT
Runner Drakes.
Professional Shopper, p. O. box 461.
Tompkins,
M.
N.
Inquire
tiary,
houses; modern.
Santa
Albuquerque. N. M,

1

1

1

Piont

State Hotel

,

-

A.

house-keepin-

BEE

D--

5,

t'O.Y HOMES
rooniH In good location,
prices right; terms reusonahle.
If they do not please, will build
what vou waul.
HOME ItEALTY CO.

Nicely furnished front
Copper Ave. Phone

S70.

Suite 5, X. T. Armljo Illilg., Tel. TIT.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

W.- -

Foil

NEW STATE REALTY CO.

where you can buy land for from
$:t to $r,0 per acre that will

of

lor

sleeping. 413 B. Broadway.
Furnished rooms; board
FOIt ItlCNT
4 22 W. Murquette.
If desired.
Foil RENT Furnished"' room. 4 Hi
street. Phone I 2 7
Foil KENT Furnished rooms, modern, 21 S South Walter street.
Nicely fui nlslicil looms
Fl ill KENT
with hath. 3 If. 14 S. Second.
Fort ilENT Furnlslmd rooms, modern; no sick. Applf R0SJ4 W.Centrol.
Fo'u'llFNT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, f.07 S. Second.
Three rooms, furnishFoil KENT
ed for housekeeping. Modern. 10. H.,
KENT
room, Oil

DEMING

Rooms.

Third.
HUNT Furnlehed rooms

KltAfT

Genlto

Experienced saleswomen. WANTED
Kastern
maiifaetiii Ing
the Economist.
concern wants representative In the
Su b'siadies at tTiecii7s'ng state of New Mexico. Article sirlcily
W. commercial; exclusive representation
of the L adcr. 309-3Central.
to right party. E. Mack, :I4 Crescent
St., Dayton, o.
WANTED dirl for general house13th or THE BEKT trees In the slate of New
217 North
Call
work.
phone 1124. Mrs. Chan. A. Filer.
And you can make that
Mexico!
statement In the presence of youl
it:
FOR SALE Miscellaneous. conscience, If you ore selling Washington Nursery Co., fruit and shade
FOK SALE Saddles, ponies and sur- trees. One man's commissions last
(lold
avenue.
rey, lid W.
week, $23t. If you can walk, talk and
Foft SA LE dasoline lighting plant write an order, ask us tor territory to
0 West Cold.
day. Washington Nursery Co., Toppen- 60 8 W. Silver.
FoTFTlENT
modern house;
Ft i It SA I.I-Piano. Mrs. N. T. Arm-(1- lsh. Wash.
3 W. Copper.
close In; large yard; on car line.
ijo.
WANTED Positions.
Strong Bros.
Phone 75.
outer show cases
Foil SALE Two Oli
S. Second.
and table. Dure
Foil KLNT-- - Small furnished cotAdLADY COOlv desires position.
porch,
tage. With large Sleeping
Mosler Safe cheap.
Ft i ft SALE
dress A. M. D.. Pasture. N. M.
$0 month. 701 N.
Douhlr doors, combination. Wedeen, WANTED Painting, paper banging. tel. plion- -, water.
2H
V.
llfcij, W. Central.
kalsoiiilniiiL'. Painting. 7 cents yard. Kith. Phone
house,
-Modern
2
cents, you FOR-REIt NTTI 'HE privately. 1
material;
FC
il.Ii
EII
furnish
llol
'i
le
two ha Ih rooms, steam heat, near
new and old. gopd condition, 413 E. furnish material. Kalsomlnlng room
(100
Hazi Idine.
1.1x13, 70 (eats; papering, 10 rents, park, too month. Call mornings,
Itoscndo Aragon, tare W dold Ave., or phone 14:iW.
FOR SALE Very reusonahle, cigar single roll.
model n
tii
i oR
end news stand. lining good busi- Journal.
!K NT one
ness. Iimuiro 21 r. P. Second St.
house, furnished or unfurnished.
WANTED Dressmaking.
W. V Fulrell... Phone ir,7iiW. or 4H2.
young turkey hens and
h; SAI.K
nT
,,,.
gobiuer; goou ouisnie wan-- WANTED-sewln1001
N. Fourth si reel,
ssmaking and pla in
closet; success kitchen cabinet; 1 bale
modern brick; front and rear
St.
Arno
S
hart" 'I uire. 1407 W. Itoina.
pa relies; range and blinds; water paid;
Inquire at Olto
shade. Rent $J2.f.0.
Fol: SALE Eggs, chickens, rabbits,
Ranches.
FOR RENT
Dicck man's, or Mrs. Tdlon Hugh,
bedsteads, heating
1. pig. tins, tables,
r.
101
N. Fourth.
limfind cooking stoves, etc.
ISO! W. I'olt IS F.NT 6 acres within
N. M.
Mountain road.
its for truck fanning. 2im trees,
Storerooms.
FOR RENT
Rooms with Board Fill; SALE New automatic con. pul- water rights; all modern conveniFOR RENT
LUMBER COMPANY
ing scale. Cold finish. Thirty pounds ences: 2 houses; low rent; good money
room
l
..mist
nic-lf
end ware-- h
RENT
Storeroom
with
( luaralitetd
i: y.
accurate. Will ri'.nkinu p! ice for riuhl parly. Ad- FOR
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofinc J'.oAKD
f..- at ''! !" r month. Mod '.--It p.t. lor
.use. koi N. First street. Inquire
21"
E'ne.-- t
I".
Pr.hm.
at
No.
o.
P.
Pox
10.
dress
Address
one block"
. rn.
ru.t at etc
::'i2 W.
Albuquerque Lumber Co.
San l'rani isyu St., Bantu IV N. il.
411
i from tar line. Phone !M
and Builders' Supplies.
I

BALDRIDGE

Cromwell BulldHg.
Ftaon4)
Office

Phone 1622W;

Dental Surgeon.
Barnett Bid. Phone 744
Rooms
Appointments Made by Mall.

water and shipping facilities
are the best, where land will
be worth $100 per ncre In a
very short time. Let us tell you
about It.
Alt CI. I till AN
DFXTFIt,
. Albuquerque
mid Doming.

414 S.

Foil

For City Properly.

WANTED

W.

(Coiner of Third.)

Journal.

WILL TRADE

AflO.

1115

.

I.KWIS

DH, J. K.

you fl'0111 $:ill to $100
per acre, where laud, climate,

221 West (iolil.

Foil

Sawtelle & Hicks

Whereas, On the 24th day of June,
said court by order and Judgment dulv made and had none pro
the
tune did correct tin- description of
lands described In the former judgread
ment, mentioned, so as to
as above set forth, same being a correct description in said mortgage,
and.
Whereas. The said undersigned was
bv said ludgment and decree directed to sell said lands after doe notice
Township 2 S. It. 22 E., N. M. P.
for the tiiiriH.se of satisfying said
in Roosevelt county. New Mexico, and, lugment. interest and
Is, and at- torneys fees.
Therefore, by virtue of the autho-sal-1,
decree,
ritv in me vested byi;
commissioner
J. 1. Stone, as spei
of said court, will at tin- hour of 2
day of
tli
o'clock P- in., yn the
January. 1913. at ll e N. E. front
door of the court bouse in the town
or Portabs, Roosevelt county,
sell said laioN ai public outcry to the highest bidder for cash,
for the purpose of satisfying said
Arc IIISOX, TOI'F.KA & SANTA
judgment, inn lest and costs.
HAIIAVAY CO.
J P. STONE.
Ilevlsed Time Table.
'oni miss loner.
Special
(Effective Deeemlier 8, ,1912.)
cmIhiiiihI.
No.
Arrives DeP arts
Class.
BUSINESSHAJICES
California Express. 7:25p 11S :10p
California Expi ess. 0: Up 12 :or,p
$1.25
PER wntCD inserting classified
lt:50p :4.".a
Cal. Fast Mai!
in 30 leading papers In the
California IJ mi ted 0 !i Tia 11 2 r,si I. ads
S. Send for list. The Duke AdverIS lie Luxe (Triors.). 7:5'a t :00a tising Agency,
433 Main St., Los AnFast hound.
geles, or 12 deary St . San Francisco.
S
10 overland Express.. S:00a
Eastern Express... 3:!r.p 4 nnp FUl t SA L E Well cslaohsaeu busi4 California Limited. S:S5p
.
ness. About $5,000 will handle. W.
X K. O. & Chi.
Exp.. i:X:.p R :4.-P. Melcaif. corner 4tn and !olL
! :KP
20
Luxe (Wed.)... :0d
easy
KtrtllllllOtfUl.
Full SALE Cheap. i.n--and on
12: 20a
l.oanlinir
terms, a fnv
El P. & Mex. Exp..
Kir. El Paso Passenger
house proposition. A nice. new. desirr.r.p ably located, ino.b-raleaiiped, ,...!
l'ecos Valley Exp..
W.!l
well patronized 22 n "in liu:.-tOvcr Helen
12 in r t i.it interest on in
ortlilioiiinl.
i.ittvestment and with but little-. care. car.
sio From Mex. & El I'. i:0n.i
Will sell,
be made to pay mu h moisis From El Paso.... 6:20p
2,..i". cash or
to iprtk biiNi r tor
M2 From Pecos Valley
like
balance
payment
and
secured
Cut-o:40p
and
po- rent at...S P'-- cent, owner not in
atl'-lilirnO'-l.ri.oertv
tion. Address lock box 207, S.mia
Cut-off-

it

WILKOlV
Mes.
1172.

produce

ier-fect- ly

Dunbar's

quire

Thaxton & Co.

Wash.
WANTED For United Htates army,
able bodied unmarried men between Pves of 18 and 15; citizens of
United Suites, of good character and Phone

25 Years of Success.

A Hie

1

"hustle," not experience, required.
Toppenish Nursery Co., Toppenlsh,

I'.m::.

The Portnlos Bank and Trust Company, Plaintiff,, vs. James E. and

100-11-

valley grown nursery stock; exclusive
territory; outfit free! cash weekly;

Coiiveyiinriii'r.

Nolarv lubli

Trotter's,

Two furnished
modern, Xo sick.
Coal Ave.

KENT Nicely furnished rooms,
close In. No sick need apply. In-

Just the one. It can't
help hut make you a
profit.

P. O. box 132.
OPI'OUTUNITY
for a live man

i.
selling

Itenlals.
Abstrurting.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Jn the District Court of
lioosevelt
County, New Mexico.

clerk.

a KtauTnmmiger for Now
Mexico with ability to get business
and handle men. Our patents eliminate competition. Permanent position
at good pay. Hell Camel a & View Co.,
Springfield, ll.
WAN TED
At once first class barber;
$12 per week or 00 per cent, plenty
lllg rush next
to keep man busy.
week. Come at once. Steady Job for
ri!.;ht man.
William Miller. St. John's,

large new modern

a

Hugh

For Rent
rooms,

Foil

VK W.CXT

100
block,
brick business
feet front, only half block, from
passenger depot, for sale for
condition,
$.11,1100.
In splendid
and with long lenses to good tenants. l"pkeoi Is maintained uy tenants. This Is an investment meriting attention, as it is sure to make
some one a big profit. Detailed Information gladly furnished.

army Is rather slow?"
"Not In my case. I belong to the
aviation corps." Life.

. 1

Office In First National Htn Build
N, M.
Inn, Albuquerque,
Attornavi-at-lA-

avenue.

Lot ally I 12
with lioiisr. Price
82200.00.

FOR RENT

We offer for sale on V.
Central avenue a single
lot for only SI HIM.

Y".

on I dill)
location
house, modern.
feet. linage goes

good

A

slrcrl.

BUSINESS LOT

-

Male.

HELP WANTED

the Economist.

Xot So.
"Don't you find that rising in the

1

11BTAN
Attorney-at-L-

aTk. 110I1F.HT80N
Pianos, household goods,
WANTED
etc., stored safely at reasonable
Lawyer.
rates. Advances made. Phone 640, Stern Mock.
rtione 1141
ImproveThe Security Warehouse A
4.
J
and
ment Co. Offices; llooms
araiit block, Third street and Central
JDENTISTS

Bargain!

A

216 West Gold.

A. Fleischer
South Fourth Street.

ADDITION
comedy Week.
(350.00
which scored such a tremendous hit Ground Floor, Stuti Nat 1 Bunk Hide.
to
here last season and which returns
the Klks' theater on Tuesday, Decem-he- r
17th. If perchance you haven't
FOR SALE
learned the words, you surely know
the tune. If you have not, there's
room
modern linuse, cornel
something decidedly amiss with your
lot, on car line icar shops, only
Surely you can
musical education.
I iiim.no.
itsy Terms.
not lay the blame at the door of the
cafe orchestras, the parlor pianos or
J. II. PI :!v,

No.

J
STORAGE.

room frame, furnished, bath,
618.
112 N. Sreontl St.
electric lights, near shoes; lent $30
a month. $!iou. cash.
near
brick, modern,
$1x00
shops; easy terms.
SALE A well established busibrick, modern, eorner, FOll
$2300
FOll SALI
ness, present owner did over $2,000
4th
outbuildings;
good
and
shade
cement block house. North
worth of business in Nov ember. Ownward; terms.
Fourth St.
is leaving town and must stdl at
modern, hot er
brlok,
$4000
once. If you are looking for a good
house, hot water heat, hard
good porches;
built,
well
heat,
water
business It will pay oti io Investigate
wood floors, AY, Cold.
$1400 cash, balance t per cent.
house, West Copper Ave.
frame, modern, well this. See
$2000
biPIt, lot ,'.0x142. 4th ward; easy
frame, and bath, West Iron
terms.
avenue. Cheap.
3
acres of good land, close
$2,300
corner.
2 Central avenue lots
room house, largo barn.
In, good
Good store building, 901 So. Edith,
tory frame dwell8 room, 2
$2660
A TOOK MEANS A LOT.
line.
ing, modern, corner lot, on
FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS
Fourth ward.
$1 Down
RAYHOLDS
Lotfl 50.0t
I.OAX.
MONEY TO
and
FITtli" INSURANCE.
to
1S00

musical

a

I.

It. W.

Rooms

Ev'ry little movement has a meaning
all its own,
Kv'ry tho't ami felling by some posture ciin bo shown
.nd ev'ry love tho't that comes

Hauerhach-Hoschn-

W

ATTORNEYS.

f.wuniiH

Musical Comedy Which Scored
Tremendous Hit Last Season
Coining for Return Engage- -,
1

mVu

PROFESSIO N A L CARDS

IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL

ment on December

"HOP."

By

..!.

LTiSTSmal! bull dog; copped ears;
nnsweis lo name "Flepy." lleturn

to f.20 New York a venue.
l
iso n sc. ii to pick up a
mink collar, return same lo Mis.
J. o. Selh. 724 N. Fourth.
F(Tl;NI-A"- n
E.islei n Star pin. owner
may secure same by IdciitilMng Ii
and paving for Ibis advertisement.!
Call ut 218 South HiKh after 4 l. m.

rsT'7l

I

'

Till;

STALE

FOR

SPHIM.S OF

Lea vt s

AH'iiiiio

Till--

HOT

Mi:., X. M..
nine posloffice

.11

Sundays at f a. m.
dally exct-pCan carry three passengers nt a
time. First comes, first served.
For tickets apply to
ti INO . I!CIA, Prop.
I III
Phone 7.H
s. BroutluH).
t

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, WEDNESDAY; DECEMBER 11,

EIGHT

Flat Opening

Crescent Hardware Company
SIN

BIBLES

llnuxf Furnishing (ommIm, Cutlery, Tools, Iron IIMS,
VhIkk nml lilting, Pliiinbng, Healing, Tin anil Copper Work.
1 l l.l l'IIOVi; 315.
. 4 KM It l. A
K.

Mown,

I In i urea,

There are

Kre.it many
IIIHkfH of Hililcs, especially
We
the Teacher's Edition.

Matthew's Milk and Cream

Phone 420
llMtfMtMMtmH

,MH,

ii

1912.

IV.R.FORBESCALLED DEATH OF PHYSICIAFJ
TO FlfJAL REWARD

DUE

BY GRIM REAPER

10

NATURAL

CAUSES

f

Ml

known for Its flat opening
qualities, .These liihles me
very satisfactory
every
In
respect durable and most
new
excellent finish, (in
feature In tile Hlack Face
Jasper type, which gives you '
it readable smnll lilble.

'

Charles Ilfeld Co,

United

Jury Determines
States Deputy Marsha! 'Coroner's
and Long Time Resided of That Dr. Mo ran Died from

New Mexico Succumbs
Lingering Illness.

Oedema of Lungs, Probably
Superinduced By a Bad Cold.

to

f

SUGGESTIONS
We have this year the best and most complete lines of
Holiday Goods in the history of this store.

riirry the celebrated

Bagster Bible

HOLIDAY GIFT

.

SMOKING

JACKETS

HANDKERCHIEFS
MUFFLER
SUSPENDS SETS

BATH ROBES

NECKWEAR
HOSIERY
GLOVES
SWEATERS

SLIPPERS

TOILET CASES
of several
Dr. John J. Moran, wlio:e body was
Forbes, for found Monday afternoon in his office
of All Kinds
of AHuniiier- - in the I'aliiett building, died from
Mexico cities. oedema
lungs.
That was the
if the
passed uway at his rooms on West
eiiliig
I'lnt
ALBUQUERQUE
LAS VEGAS
SANTA ROSA
coronor's Jury at the
Central avenue. He leaves a wile, verdict of the
Our prices always right. Call and see us before buying.
MIllllllIK
'yesterday
ii
ii
In the office
held
K.
who with his mother. Mrs. C.
India Paper
Follies, was with him at the lime of of the chief of police.
Nlllllll lllllll'M whit 114.1,1 TM
death; one son, F. II. Forbes, and a
(July two witnesses were called. The
arrangements' have ii I ii try was adjourned at 10 o'clock
sister. Funeral
lied letter Millies words
It
Is
not yet been announced but
of mill reference to Christ
yesterday morning until 2 o'clock JusWholesale. Urine
known that the hotly will he shipped tice (b'l
and Dealers In
III nil III!:.
i'xe I!. Craig held the inquest.
lilli-lIII lilu liifthtil,,ee
Wis
i'ortaife
C'lul-ilii- ii
Workers- liihles
jury returned u quick verdict
r hiniitl.
Kubjeet references being h
Mr. Forbes was born In INtiu, and when all testimony was heard.
cga,
M.
IJi
Albuquerque, N. M.j Tiiciimcurl, X. M.: Trinidad.
Hid to lillil" Kin- II rent
Dr. W. V. Spargo und Dr. Charles
lived in I'ortage until he was 23, when
.V
M.j
X,
I'ivoh,
(ll'lltM.
Corona,
010
M.
i
he went to Chicago to make
his A. Frank, who performed the autopsy,
This store is the home of
home. The same year, ISMS, he mar Wi le the only witnesses called to the
Itcvsld Version IIIIiIck
ried lielle Hrodle. To them one son Mund. Doctor Frank's office is In the
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
Catholic Bibles
was born, Fred II. Forbes, who was
LAUNDRY
formerly a student at the I'niverslty Harnett building, across tile hail from
Teacher's Edition
of New Mexico, and Is now complet Doctor Moran's, and he was able to
tell of the finding of the body. This
ing his senior year at
I lime assortment
hl.l'N Itllil
of
eliminated the need of calling another
I'niverslty in Californin.
WHITE
prices In nil kind.
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes made their Witness.
COMMISSIONERS TO
when his
home In Chicago until
Doctor Frank said the post mortem
WAGONS
health failed and he came to New showed Doctor Moran'a lungs were
CONSIDER QUESTION
Mexico. He lived at Madrid, (.in II up choked with blood and fluid. Oedema
years,
then
and Alainogordo for eight
OF NEW PRECINCT
canu' to Alhuiueriiie, where he be- Is a violent and sudden congestion of
pulmonary
said, and
the
he
orKans,
came
marshal.
deputy
a
States
I'nlted
"Your Money IJnck If You Want It.'' 'I'll in post he held until Ills 'death.
capable of producing sudden death.
Th is afternoon at 2 o'clock the
Several days into, his mother, Mrs. Finding the lungs in this condition
10.
her
of
board of Commissioners of P.crnalillo
notified
was
Forbes,
Vndcrmkeij) ami 1 jiihulmcr.
of Mexican linen drawn
here, tunglng several Kectlonn f film sons serious Illness and arrived in was evidence enough as to the cause county will hold a meeting at the
of death, the physician uaid, and an
JYompt Servile Day or Might.
on the hlg nlde verandah.
time to spend a day "r two with him
work now in. We have been
the contents ot the sto courthouse at which they will conTelephone 75, Hcslilcnce jjgn.
A. 1. (ireen, an Kslanchi
hanker, before the end. Yesterday the son unulys.'sIn of
the face of this would show sider several matters left over from
mal
Strong
lllk.,
.'upper
I
him
who
critical
und
in
Nceond.
father's
hern
of
his
was
notified
Alliiiiueriue
for
importing this class of
the last meeting.
ilayH, left yesterday for his home condition nml later was telegraphed, ni.lhini,.
Among these is the proposition of
In a new Ford Hiitomohlle.
Tho dead physician hud complained
of his death.
He anticilie will arrive here
goods for over nine years,
pated some difficulty In maklnjj tho Thursday.
of pains in his lungs last week, It was the establishing of u new precinct.
trip on iiccoiint of reports of snow.
Miss Caroline A. Forbes, the sister,. learned. In fact he went to a hospi- The residents of the eastern end of
and now have some seat the .Normal Helmut In tal for treatment. The condition of l'reclnct 13 have long complained of
Jllss Oruce O'Kcefe, who attended Is a teacher 111.,
and was unable lo
Inconvenience and trouble caused
Ihe funeral and hurlal of her brother, ' Charleston,
lect pieces in squares and
In tho event Hint you should
the lungs probably was due to a se- the
come here.
them by not having a precinct govCharlca O'Kcefii nl Las Vegan retun reeelVB your morning paper,
vere cohl, Doctor Frank said.
' Mr. Forbes was a prominent memhandkerlinen
sheer
cently
ernment
and
visited
their own, particularly at
then
her relatives,
telephone.
UK YANT'.S
being
James .VP In mild, one of the jurors, elections, ofwhen
Mr. am Mrs, Charles II. Clay of Ibis ber of the Masonic fraternity, Ahy.nl
they have to go all
giving
your
probably
was
of
iiallut
one
see
Dr.
name
man
to
of
the
last
members
the
chiefs. We buy it right
cily, departed Inst night for her home
the way to Old Albuquerque to vote.
( I.
M. S., of
N.
und address und tho paper will
A.
temple,
A.
phyMoran
alive.
He
with
the
talked
nt Long lleach, ('nl,
Often this entails u journey of sevFort
of
a member
be delivered by n special mesand sell it right. We just
WATCH SALE
(leneral II. F. Ilohluson, superin- Winnebago andLodge,
Winnebago sician on the street near his office at eral miles. They have asked several
Fort
senger. I'huno 601 or 002.
midnight
Until January 1, 1913, I am
night.
Saturday
afterSoon
li
of
ft chapter No. 14, and Fort Wlnncbino
Irrigation
tendent
work,
Indian
n
new
precinct
times
be
that
created,
it
look
to
want you
over.
making special cash priceB on Elward Doctor Moran went to his office, and It now appears
yesterday In his motor car for (ialhip, comniaiidery. No. 4. In I'ortage.
that they may
$5.00 Itewar.l $5.(10
gin, Wulthain, Hampden, Illinois
the Ztinl country, the Navajo reser
of Mr. Follies will la und then no cue saw him until his have their desire granted.
The
death
The nhove reward will lie paid
vation mid possibly for Keam's canKockford and Seth Thomas men's
regretted by all who Knew body was found Monday ulternoon.
yon, lie was accompanied by Louis deeply
for the arrest und conviction of
18 size und ladies' 0 size watches
The physicians on the wincss stand
hlio.
Clifford, who Is acting as his chuuf-f- e
MACHINE
unyona caught stealing copies
SEWING
AGENT
In
gold filled cases. Exsaid he died some time Sunday.
u r.
of Ihu Morning Journal from
press charges prepaid. 7 Jewels,
The local Knights of Columbus, to
HELD
TO
GRAND
Miss Gertrude V.lrhut. iiccompanled
tliii doorways of subscribers.
$8.50; 15 jewels, $10.00; 17 jewels,
AT which order the dead physician beby her aunt, Mrs. J. W. .Irhul, repuisllshinc co.
$11.50. Men's 1G size and 12 size as
longed, held services at Strong's chaturned Monday from lioston, where
above, $3.00 more.
All of above
pel at 7:3.0 last evening,
nt which
she had been fcr (he past year and a
Joe
charged
Hamilton,
with
obtain
prayers, for the dceeasfed were recited.
in nlckle cases, $4.00 less. Satishalf. Mrs. Zirhut, whose home Is in
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
sewing machine under false pre-- ,
ing
a
faction guaranteed or money rewas a large attendance of mem- lenses, yesterday
lloston, will visit relatives here for a
was hound over to. funded. Address
ASKS There
S15 Marble Ayr. Phones SUN, 200
few months und then go on to Los
bers of Albuquerque Council, showing the grand jury
ex- at
preliminary
his
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST Angeles.
K.
Ii. IHHHJK, Albuquerque, X. AL
the esteem m which Dr. Moran was animation before Justice Craig. His
There will be a lenulnr meeting of
hehl. The body will he went to Lyons, bond was fixed at $1X0,
which he was
the W, It. C. this afternoon
at i
N. Y., this afternoon,
the boyhood unable to furnish.
I
kkpoht.
o'clock sharp In odd Fellows' hall.
home,
An
S
will
where
hurlal
be
tnado.
111,11
Flrsl-- l lilHH plumbing,
heating
Hamilton was arrested two weeks
All members are requested to he presFor the twenty. four hours ending ent
escort of Knights of Columbus w ill ue. ago In Kl Paso on a description furnpair work. Phone
li!.'
as this Is the annual meeting for
Jt I o'clock yesterday evening:
company the body to the train acting ished by Chief qf Police Thomas
lly order of
Ihe election of officers,
Maximum tempei atnie .ill degrees; Ihe president. .Sadie Howdish, secreas a guard of honor. The body will
and brought here for trial by
Saddle horses, Trlinhle. 112 N. 2nd. mi nlm urn temperai
nr.. 24; inline Hi. tary.
lie In state today' until noon and Deputy Sheriff A. C. Burtless.
Temperature n! 5 p.
yesterday, 115.
Friends In Alluniticrqiip have re- Owner of Real) Estate Claims friends may view it who wish.
,'oulhwost winds; portly cloudy.
ceived announcements of the wedding
He Was Darrfaged by City's
OFFICER M'KEW NIGHT
at Hollywood, Oil., on December nth,
of Miss Mary Loue)la Smith to WilI'OIIF.CAST.
ROAD BOARD
Deeding Strip of Land to the
Albuquerque, N. M.
STATION MASTER NOW
liam ,1. Mornino. .Mr. and Mrs. MornWashington, I li e in. New Mexico ing will reside al I'i'i'i Terrace
Presbyterians,'
Is
Heights,
Angeles.
bride
The
Los
"Fair Wedllcsilav mid Thursday.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. I..
Officer A. J. McKew, n member or
M. II. Lloyd, of Kan tn Fe, arrived Smith of this city.
the police department for nearly a
TO
M. V. Slamm yesterday
filed lilt
cars nre
Several
last night In spend a iluy or bo here.
year, resigned yesterday to take the
LET US SEND A MAN
waiting
for more moderate action In the district court asking
Ucorg,. V. Iliiiilnn. n tie and limber here.
Place of night station muster for the
south of here or to determine that building In what was once MuTo replace that broken window
ihpail
in man for the Sanla Fe, Is wciithcr
Santa Fe,
on a detour around Ihe snows which lberry street, at the I'resbylcrian
u
glass
in i he city.
McKew last night took the place of
Hie blocking the usual route along the
he stopped ami that the
W. M. Lang, auditor for tin- highway.
ALm'Ql'KHQVK M'MliKK
This Is Ihe building work already done be reMaster Kd. Kohler. Kohler
station
Company, left last night for Kl first time In mutiy years that sipw
had held the place less than a month.
(OMI'AXV
moved hv the sanatorium. The com
I'iimi, uTiei npcnilnm th,. ,ay here.
has been so deco In that section.
He will he day watchman at the Santa
plaint Is drawn against the "l'resliy-ti-rlarbone 421
423 X. First
W. I!. While, lianHpoitatlon liiHpec-lo- r
Sanilorium," but the officials
Hon. II. W. Sawyer, of Trewnygo,
Fe
shops hereafter.
fur (lie coast linen, Is In the clly Mich., his wife and son, I'ierre, who of the Institution prefer the other
after one of his regular Irlpa west,
Governing
Body
The cily of All iupicriUc is New
have been In Albuiiieritue since Sun spelling.
Croi.py
u!;ii
d Wheezy Colds.
MIhk Hilda slack has isone lo Kan-min the action.
day, left last night for Deining, from a
The quickest piuiplest way to rid the
Bridges and Highways In- children
Clly. Kan., to wiiend the holliliivM where they will go to Kl 1'aso. The
The complaint sets forth that the
dangerous
of
croupv coughs
iih her iiarenlM
Sawyers expect to return lo the city city is a municipal corporation existwheezy stuffy colds) is to give Colorado Beet Sugar Syrup
spects Repair Work Being ami
LiioMl Sellitmun, coiiiieited wilhlhe the first of the week, and Intendpro-to ing under the state alaws, and that the
them Foley's Honey and Tar Comcorporation.
satiatariiim is also
Hirnaltllo Mercantile
Company
at upend the winter ln A lhuiueriiie
pound. It gives almost instant relief KM Per Cent l'mv Itcet Sugar and
It alleges that the sanatarioin auDone on Barelas Structure, and
Hi rnallllo,
gal.,
came down Inst nlnht lo viding they inn secure comfortable
Rnl a.c:
stops a cough promptly. It soothes Maple Syrup
building
in
thorities are erecting a
liial tels for light housi keeping.
N'oliil a day here on I'UnIuchm.
nnd heals. Contain tig opiates. J. Ii. i5c; 1 gal., 81,25: at all retailers.
Mulberry street and that tiny claim
Cll AP.LKS II FKI 1 CO.,
Hli hard F. Heller, who o im und
O'P.ielly Drug Co.
lo have a license or permit to so build,
i h rnten n Keneral incrchaniliMe more
After being without a governing
Wholesale Distributors.
INTERNAL REVENUE
to the great damage of the plaintiff
at Ciilicxon, h a liiiNlniss vlxlior In the
and others, nil of whom own lots on body for its roads and bridges for
.
clly.
COLLECTOR OTERO
more than two months, Bernalillo
Mulberry street.
John F. AiniHtroiiK, an Indian
Iteounse of which, plaintiff prays county will this afternoon again lie
FRANK AUCTION CO.
WILL WED TODAY that an injunction
upon
calling
cfflclal, arrived last nluhl
issue
supplied with this necessary organiChicago Mill & Lumber Co.
These are in neat walrus
and will upend hi vcml days nl the loArtTIOXKKKS.
the sanatiirium to remove the building zation. The county road hoard, per811 X. 11th St.
cal Hi'llool.
from the streets anil annulling any fected last Tuesday by the appoint579
ri.o,,
General Planing Mill.N
K. 1!. raul, iitidltor of
It alleged permit or licence granted the ment of
Dec, 10
Chicago,
Manuel
Anything Itouglit for Cash or
the
K. C. ISutler as
Its third
and seal skin cases and
Mexico Celilral, arrived Inst nluhi otero, Internal revenue collector for sanatarium by the city under which member, yvill meet and organize this
Auctioned
on
Commission.
from Sanla Ke and will upend today New Mexico and Arixonn, with resi- they might build In the street.
3d and Marquette.
Phone 8
Judge Herbert F. Kaynobls issued afternoon.
dence at Santa Fe. N. M., anil Miss
It'll' Oil llllSlllCHH.
make an elegant present
cause,
an
The
members
board
to
show
beside
of the
order
returnable.
of Colonel
Mr. and Mix. Haines (irldley came Lucy Crygla, daughter
December lUth. This writ is to the .Mr. Hit tier are F. il. Lester and A.
In last hlitht from Han I'cdro.
Mr. Frank tlrygla, a special agent of the
that the sanatarium must show Xamorn. Tho personnel of the board
for a gentleman.
ilriilley is snpei Inlcndctit III i liai se of general land off'ce. also of Santa Fo, effect
cause,
if any there be. why the inTrunin Luni
will lie married In this city tomorrow.
has had a good deal of public apthe pinching plant there.
Orr lllos StoT,
junction
hllup Lamp
should not he issued.
Miguel
A. Otero, a
(iovcrnor
Former
iaJJtip Stiv
The reulllar iiionlhly business meet- - iclatlve of the groom, will be bra?
Severn! tax matters were adjusted proval, as It Is thought this organiza
Inn of the Kei toi
esterday ly elders Issued by Judge tion will accomplish much for real
Aid of St. John'M can. while n sister of the bride will
pnovE .
KaynolilK.
chiin h w ill he held this allernoon at be
One of these was thiU re- roads in the county,
STZIiS, STEAM VAfc.
matron
of honor. The wedding, quiring
i'?"-0"- .
A"'
.1(1
Coke,
purposes
levy
on
city
Mr.
yesterday
al the liuild hall.
Ihe
Mill
for
afternoon
Butler
Ffteuir,
Wood,
though iiulel, will be none the less
Wood. Native Kind !.,.,
property of Jose It. Trujillo to be va- und Mr. Lester inspei ted the Parel.is
Brick.
V. M.iephcrKon, of Clilengu. reiue- - brilliant.
Fe Brtok, Common Hrtok. lime.
Ktiiu
cated
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